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IItlL.wca TOlES AN» BTATBSBORO NB1t!!
TURNERS OBSERVE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A delightful event of Monday
cvcrung was the d riner pal ty g Yen
at the eckel Hotel by me nbers of
the Turner family as a surprise to
�IIS Turner the occas on be ng the
for ty eighth wedding anniversary of
�h and lIfls D B Turner The
lable was centered \V th a Silver
basket filled w th pink at d lavender
asters and m mature br des formed
place en ds A four couse d nncr was
set vee! and covets were placed for
Mr und M!s Turner Dr and M,s
A J Moo! ey MIS James BI an an
M ss Inez WIliams J M MUlpllY
A A Ftanders M! and Mrs Remer
BI ady M ss Laura Margaret Brady
Rc ncr Brady Jr Mr and Mrs Ar
thu TUI ner and MIss Jul e Turner
t Purely Personal
Mu 101 Jones of I3t uns \ ck was
Ia V sttoi her o dUI I g tl e week endMrs Joseph Ham Iton e VIS t ngI c pa nts MI and MIS Lo vell Mal
laidMrs Dan Lester IS 10 Atlanta w th
her ister Mrs Charles Oliver who
lie III
Mrs Eva Staplcton has
from 8 VISit of several days
man Bluff
Mr and Mrs J
Joe are spend ng
mans Bluff
Mr and Mrs Bill Segrct of Macon
were tho week end guests of MI aad
Mrs John Denaiat k
Mrs Jimmy Rogers of St
burg F la IS VIS tlng her
Mrs H W Dougl ei ty
I'll ISS Betsy Smith and MI s Burton
Mltehell v Sited MIS Mock In
broke Monday aIter noon
)1r6 James Waters and son
of Savannah are spend ng the
"Ith M,s John Paul Jones
Mrs W G Bradley and MISS Court-
)ley Bladley of Hagan spent Thm s
day \\ Ith Mrs J H Rushing
G C Colcman Jr of Camp Wheel
or spent the week end W th hiS par
cnts MI and MIS G C Colema" Sr Mrs Henry Blitch and sons
Mrs R D Pead las retul ned to her and Smets of Savann II wele gue.ts
llOmo 10 Brt "SW ck after" few days dUllng the week of MI al d MIS J
VISit With M and MIS G Vf Clalk IJ Mathews
Mr and MI s Ira Larkin and MISS Betty WaileI of POI t St Joc
Jra Jane Lal kin of Palatka Fla IS VIS tlllg lelatlves n Swams
spent several days tbls week bOlo follOWing a v s t With MISS
Mrs R Lee Moore Agnes Blitch here
Mr and Mrs W S Hanne, had MI and MIS Odell Waters and
as d nner guests Sunda� MI S J W son Guenoy and MIS G10vel of Au
Peacock and Mrs John R Godbee gusta spent n rew days thiS week
of Eastman and MIS J F Brannen vlth MIS John Paul Jones
G W Clark Jr leJt Monday fOI M ss Shirley Bryan and MISS
Quantico Va for marllle tl an ng 11 runces Green have rett rned to their
MI and MIS L Cm ter Deal an
the engagement of their
the II daughter MIldred Robena to
Obed al BenJam n Lew s of Savan
lah the weddmg to take place at an
early date
ALLEN-YOUNGBLOOD
Mr and MIS H L AllCl of POI tal
announce the n alrllge of their da Igh
tel Clala to Curt s YOU! gblood of
Knoxv lie Tenn fOI merly of States
bOi 0 1 he mnrl tage took place
Allendale S C on August 8th
ARRIVES IN PANAMA
MI and MIS H B Deal have Ie
cClved word that the r son In law
Pvt Dan McKCI na of Columbus 0
hns arr vcd safely In Panama
McKenna Y3S before
MISS Elizabcth Deal
aIter spendlllg a few days W th hiS home 111 Savannah nltcL a week B
l,aroots, Mr and Mrs G W Clark v Sit With MI. P G Walker
Quality foods I
At Lower Prices I
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
SUGAR 6c Ch IrmCl COFFEE 1ge ILIJ Pound5c SALT 5c 5c Matches 10c2 for 3 for INew Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c
Miracle Whip 23c PIE CHERRIElS 15e])RESS[NG, pmt 'I III e,m
Pet or Carnation Milk tall VINEGAR 25ccans, 2 for 15c G Ilion Jug
HOOKER LYE 15t FAT BACK 15e2 cans Pound
Tomatoes Large 9cNo.2 can
KLENEX 10C 60z PEANUT 10c150 sheets BU'ITER
LmBY'S PEAS 19� PO'ITED MEAT 5cTall can Can
WHEATIES 10c VIENNA SAUSAGE 10cPackage Can
HEINZ BABY gc COOKING OIL 79cFOOD. can Half Gallen
KARO
42c Hemz indIa5 lb. can RELISH 15c
PIMIENTOS 15C P,lr or Bhss TEA 19cCan !t.t Ib Ilackage
MAXWELL HOUSE 31c P & G SOAP 25cCOFFEE,lb 6 bars
Kellogg I Pnnce Albert I CigarettesCORN FLAKES 16c5c Pkg Tobacco, can 10c Package ,
�TEAK, Round or 35c Shced BOiled Ham 35cLom,lb liz pound ,
CHUCK STEAK 25c Shced Sugar Cured-,?ound HAM, liz pound 23c
SAUSAGE MEAT 20c SNAP BEANS
I
Pound 2 Cans 25c s
imoked Sausage 12�c LIMA BEANS
I
Pound Can 10e 1
Palace Breakfast 35c CORN 10e
S
BACON,lb No 2 can z
!
PORK STEW 10e TOILET TlSSUE 25C
,
POU!1d 6 rolls I
g
I
Shuman's Cash Grocery
t
f �
I ,J
� Phone"248 Free Delivery
g
g
B
C
G
The Lad es ellele of the Prlln t vc
Bapl st chllIeh w II meet w th MIS
I estel Edenfield at heI home ( on
NOlth Zettel ower avenue Mon�ay
Augl st 17th at � 0 clock MIS Guy
F eema' w II be co hostess
A SII PI se hil thday clmnel was
g vcn S "lay August 9tl to Redcll
Closby at the home of h s pments
MI and MIS G D Clasby Those
p ascnt VOle Ml and Mls Jack ClOg
by and daughtel Bobble Jean Mr
Ind MIS W Iton Closby a ,d chlld,e I
M and MIS Redell Closby of At
la ta and MI and MIS Savage
MISS AGNES BLITCH
HONORS GUEST
MISS Ag lOS BI tch was chat m 'g
hostess to t venty two guests FI day
evenIng at Lhe ho 110 of hot patents
Mr and MIS Dan Blitch as a com
"lllnent to I el guest MISS Betty Wal
keI of POlt St Joe Fla M ss Kath
CI ne Lestel and M ss Joan GIDover
SCI vcd punch and crackers and M,s
Blttch uncl Mrs J H Blett aSSisted
w th entelta n I g Proms
and games were enJoycd
test the pllze was won by
Sw son An attlactlve gift
pr""OI ted to the honoree
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Men bels of the Heal ts High club
ve'e dcllghtfully entel ta ned Thuls
day evetl ng by M ss Gladys 'IhayeI
al d MISS Sala Rem ngton at tl e ho ne
of MISS 'Ihayal on Grady st,eet
Bo vb of lovely ,oses we'e used ,bout
tl � 100 ns al d a supper plato was
sel ved MlS B Ii Way I ccelve<) a
bubble batl for lad es h gh score
and for men s h gh Frank Hook won
a novelty t e lack F..- cut MIS Bill
Kennody was g ven hand matie seera
�ads and tallies and Martm Gates
I ece vod a COpy of EsqUire The
floa t ng pllze a box of lovely
assortcd cook es went to MIS Way
Guests vele IIh and Mrs Frank
Hook Mr and Mrs B II Kel aedy
Mr and MIS Bofold Kn ght Mr Il'na
111:1 s Jul an Hodges M ss Macy Sue
Ak liS Chat! e Joe Mathews MISS
Bobble Sm tl Ma,tlO Gates Mrs
Way and M.s Glace G,,�
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Flvc tablei of g' ests vere deltght
fully entertamed fuesday mornmg
by Mrs Flank W 1I1Uffi6 who was
hostess to the 'I ues lay bfldge club
and othe, fl ends A vallety of gal
den flowers added to the lovel ness of
her home and punch ...ndw ches and
cooklCs wcre served Double decks
of cards fOI h gh scores went to Mrs
Frank e lines for club and Mrs Cecil
Brnooen fOI vIsitors Guest ioap for
low went to Mrs Alfled DOlman for
club and Mrs Flank Olhff for VISI
tOIS MIS Fred T Lan eI received
II hancfke,aluef fer out
MRS BEAN ENTERTAINS
MIS Ceorge Be In was hostess at
a lov.ely party Friday afternoon at
her home on Park a venue Summer
flowels ,"elC at langed about her
rttom:) and a frozen salad course was
selved \Var stumps went to Mrs
Edwm GIDOV", for blgh score and
to Mrs Grover Brannen fo( cut
Dainty 1 nen h" Idke'ch efs were pre
sented as guest gifts to Mrs J C
POI rItt and Mii Ileyward Foxhall
Otl PIS play ng wcre Mrs D A Bur
ney Mrs B,uce Oil ff Mrs J 0
Jol nsto, MI sAM BIasweli Mrs
Roger Holla ,d MI sEC 01 ver
M , Alfl ed Dor nan Mrs Esten Cra­
maltlC Mrs CCCII B annen Mrs Wal
do Fioyd Mrs W SHan 'er
Mls Lann e S mrno 15
BIRTH
Dr a Id MIS J M Bulgess of San
Angclo Texas announce the b rth of
, dau!:'hter July 29th She has been
na, cd Mil tha Glenda Mrs BUlgess
v II be Ie nembered as MISS Lonnte
Belle Bland of Statesbolo
MRS DEAL HONORED
MI s W II am Deal of CI ystal Lake
II wlo V th MI Deal s spend ng
onetime With h s pareRts Mr and
MIS A M Deal was the attr�ctl �
on.r guost at a bridge pal ty giveR
uesday n 01 n I g y th Mrs Stothald
Deal entel tn I ng it hel home on
outh Ma n stleet Coral v ne lind
n as formed effectIve deeOl at ons
or tI e loon s and coca caine: saRd
ches ana cookies were served �or
It;h scole Alts B L Smltb recCived
lest soap Iote paper for 10 y went
o II'Iis Clale""e Rhodes and f<lr cut
1155 Vera Johnson was given candy
DUl'ty handkeleh efs as guest g (ts
CI e g ven M,. Deal and Mrs Joe
oyner of Atlant e Beach FI, Other
uests neluded MIS Belnard McDou
aId M s E L Ak ns Mrs Phil
can Mrs Devane Watson MI s Jack
mlton II1lss HcnIlctta ParIlsh MISS
1 ace McNonell
--¥iii:
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1942
Doctors, Lawyers, Bankers, Bakers, Moun­
taineers and Undertakers, Farmers, Mer­
with thischants, and Housewives, Too,
little verse we would like to remmd you--
For EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
,
CALL
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W JOHNSTON, Manager
BAILEY'S FRIENDS HEAR
BROADCAST FROM EGYPT
It was an Intel estll g sensatIOn
Sunday n ght when Ernest Rackley
of the Racklcy Feed and Seed Com
puny heard the VOice at d name of
1 fOl mel fl end broadcastmg from
far off Callo Egypt The young man
was k lown to MI Rackley as W K
(B II) Bailey "ho tlaveled through
th s sect on some two years ago as
a ICpleSet tntlve 01 a seed house
H shame \\ as Toccoa Gu Flam
Caito Sunday n ght he spoke upon
the bus ness of wal In which he IS
engaged ,pcclfically With legald to
the opel atlon of mammoth tal ks
vh ch are bemg operated by the
Amer can fOlces 111 the desert sand
of Egypt HIS \\ as an exceed ngly
lIfr Rackley
REQUEST IS MADE FOR
RETURN OF ARTICLES
Those ladles who have been direct
ng the dlstllbutlOn of Red ClOSS work
thloughout the county n recent weeks
.11 e !lsk ng that all filllshec a' t eles
be set t In I nmel!lltately A ne v can
Ignment of natel als IS expccted at
nn cally d ,te and w II be Issued out
as soon as I ecclved
CAUD OF THANKS
We t Ike th s method of expl ess ng
our thanks to tI e good people who
VISited us and the many sweet letters
we I ecelved follow ng the said mess
age of our dear son and brother Troy
who IS I eported miss ng whIle on
duty
MR AND MRS G G REDDICK
AND FAMILY
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* STEPS SMARTLY INTO FALL
+
""" WITH A GREAT FUTURE AHEAD OF ITI
:I: DeslIned 10 be your fovonle dressl A leadIng fa,hlon author- 1 +++ Ily calls ., Ihe perfecl dress 1 Beautifully sculplured I nes
:I: clean cuI flalterlng ExclUSIve delallIng unIque bultons'� :I:
+ ftob pockets lucked yoke bock 14 gore sk rl detachable _
*:1:+
while collar Add 10 Ihese Ihe beaul) of Ih colors entiCing t
as Ihe first aulumn leaf and you have Ihe perfect' +dress I Long or sharI sleeves Misses Jun ors Women, Slze/ I :I:In FAILLEOA a Luxury Rayon FabriC by Duplex'\" :I:
+ ------------ MAIL O.DIR .� +:I: STORE NAME
• *
:1:11 �::o.:'::::�,��.:�.7:: '::�. �: :'.::.�;: tIlu. Add,... ........__--..wne
�� � o __ Cho,ge 0 COO 0 Cht<k 0
H. Minkovitz & Sons I
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BULLOCH '"l"'IMES
•
i_!ACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 18 1932
Con tl act has been let fOi tl e pav
mg of South Ma n street vhich w II
be com me ced \V thin the next fe v
days paving VIII beg n at the present
paving (Glady sheet) and extend to
Teachers College
Statesboro tobacco nat ket opened
hers today w th approximately 125
000 pounds of tobacco on the ware
ho ISC floor s til st baskct sold fOI 15
cents pel pound a d vas the proper
ty of Dewcy Shum tn ClOP m this
section estimated to be about 25 per
cent of nor mal
SOCial events of thc week Beg'
rung of sorres of parties for MISS
Margaret Aldred whose mall rage to
Jack DeLoach IS announced for next
week MISS Menza Cumming enter
ta ned at the Melli Gold Wcdnesday
even t g as a compliment to 1\'11 and
Mrs Jimm e Olliff whose mall age
was a recent event MISS Her t-iettu
Moo-re anterta ned Thursday evenmg
III honor of her cousm MISS Henr et
ta Dekle of Excclaior French Knot
ters were entertained Wednesday aft­
ernoon by MI s B H Ramsey at her
home OR Savannah avenue MISS Mary
Alice McDougald entertamed Satur
day after noon III honor of her s ster
Mrs John Bland of FOIsyth MISS
Helen Olliff entertallled Wednesday
mormng at blldge 111 honot of MISS
Carolyn Mundy of WaynesbOlo Mrs
Max Moss 3nd M ss LoUise DeLoa<:h
\\ere hostesses FlIday aftcrnoon at
a pat ty III honol of thell slstel III
law Mrs Ed\\ ard DeLoach of Chi
eago
Herewith IS thc report of the tire
rat oiling beard fOI July sl OWII g ten
tiles and 24 tubes Issued to pascnger
cars and 56 tiles and 71 tubes for
trucks
DI D L DaVIS 1 tie 1 tube C
B Lanier 1 tu e one tube DI A B
Daniel 1 til e 1 tube A C Johnson
1 tire A J PIOCtOI 1 tube C V
Woods 1 tube Rev W B Hoats 1
tile 1 tube Clqude Phlll ps 1 tube
W G GlooveI I tllC Cat I V Sum
ner 2 tubes H H Howell 1 tile 1
tube C H Ren mgton 2 tubes WII
he N Gullette 1 tile 1 tube N J
Edenheld 1 tire 1 tube Alex Futch
1 tie 1 tube E B Dixon 1 tube J
A Stcwal t 2 tubes 11 ank Aldllch
2 tubes G W Wallace 1 tube Lovlll
Smith 2 tubes G A G,oovel 1 tube
Total 10 tIe 24 tubes Specml n
Clense In passenger tubes 6
TI ucks buses tl actors and farm
Implements (July quota for tmcks
54 tires and 61 tubes)-J 0 Lllldsey
1 tube W C Payne 1 tire James
Clark 2 til e 2 tubes W J Black
well 1 tire 1 tube J E Hodges 1
!\irel 1 tube Darby Lumber Co
2 tltes 1 tube C Brooks DeLoach 1
tire 1 tube Charles Bryant 3 tires
3 tu bes J FOrI est B Illce 1 tire 1
tube City Icc Co 1 t re 1 tube
Josh T Nesnuth 1 tire Mary Proc
tor 1 tJre one tube E G Carter 1
tile 1 tubc Jim Cook 2 tubes Ru
pert ParIlsh 1 tube Frank Parrish
& Son 2 tires 2 tubcs Delmas Rush
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOch TImes Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro News Estallhshed 19011 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 19110
STATESBORO 1942
TillES AND TUBES
ISSUED FOR JULY
10 Tires and 24 Tubes For
Passenger Cars, 56 TIres
And 71 Tubes for Trucks
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 17 1922
J B Wllght Stilson fll mel pi e
scnted edltol a Watson nwllJ� weigh
mg 57 pounds
County commiSSioners fix county
tax rate at $12 per $1000 add $5
school tax and $5 state tax and total
IS $22 per $1 000
Stothard Deal StatesbOio young
man wrItes mterAstmg letter flom
CItizens Mlhtal y Tru mng Camp
Fort Barrancas Fla
A stranger g vlllg hiS nn ne as E
A Smith dr vmg a BUick roadster
was captured wbth 300 qualts of 1m
ported liquor lust north of the City
J esterday entered plea und received
nne of $300 III Judge Proet9r s court
Two httle daughters of Mr and
Mrs S T Cannon of the BI tch dl<!
tnct were found plllYlOg w t, a four
foot rattler Mama I put my hand
of the pretty snake s back and he put
out hiS tongue said tho four year
old tlrl mg 2 til"" 2 tubcs Howard Lum
SOCial Items of tl e week Mrs H ber Co 1 tire Robert Aldrich 1 t re
D ABderoon entertallled the Octagon one tube Inman Foy 1 tube C J
club Wednesday afternoon members Wynn 1 tire 1 tube J P Nevtlle 1
of the J F Brannen family assembled tire J B AkinS 1 tube J FEver
)II reunIOn at the homc on North MaIO
street Sunday Mrs A C Bradley ett 1 tire 1 tube A R Clark 1 tire
and MISS Edith Mae Kennedy spon Marlee Parrish 1 tire 1 tube Mrs
sored a shower Frtday afternoon for Fred Waods 1 tire 1 tube Henry
MISS R�by Akms 8 bI de elect MISS Blitch 1 twe 1 tube Dan Robbms
Ethel Anderson also honOl ed MISS' 1 tire J V Anderson 1 tire L J
Akms WIth a brtdge party FrHia!f
aftern90n MISS Cia", Leck DeLoach Hotloway 1 tire 1 tube Jas B New
was hostess at a prom pUl ty IQ honor mans 2 tIre 2 t!lbes Alcx Turner 1
of her brother HaIry GeLoach MIS tube H W Futch 2 tires 2 tubes
E L Sm th entertamed at a rook Paul Edenfield 1 t re 3 tubes L E
party n honor of her VISltOI MISS Tyson 1 tube J G Tillman 2 tiresInez K ttrell of DaVisboro
2 tubes W C Ak ns & Son 1 ti,e
THIRTY YE1\RS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmcs August 21 1912
� ew bank IS bc ng 0 gan zed at
Pulaski among leaders of the move
ment al e A A TU'tnel L H Kmgery
W E Jones and DI J Z Patl ck
Article flom Dade City Fla news
paper reports tl e pUlchase by L B
BesseTl{(eI of a tI act of 19280 aCI es
Bessenger was fOI mer c tlzen of Bul
loch county
In celebration of hiS twelfth birth
day Master Waldo Emelson Floyd
entetlallled hiS young fIlends Wednes
day at the home of hiS palents DI
and Mrs F F Floyd
G E Usher who w 11 be superm
tendent of the Statesbolo Institute
for the next term aIrlved from Jef
ferson th s week to begin prepara
tlOns for the open ng of thc school
In today s I ace fOI soliCitor of Mid
hIe CIrCUit R Lee Moore was easy
winner over Alfred F eillngton hav
lng CRl fled nearly every county In the
<:lrcUit Moole cal rted Bulloch county
by votc of 1 780 aga nst 250 for HeI
1 mgton
f In today s prnnal"y elect on for
membels of the leglslatule the w n
ners ale S L Nev Is and A A Tur
ner With J R Millel one vote be
hmd the last named othel cand dales
were Harvey D Brannen R Lestet
Johnson and George E Wilson for
gover no} the vote \l.t'RS Hoope} Alex
ander 143 Jo.epl n 11 Hall 227 aId
John M Slaton 1643
FORTY YEARS AGO
From StatesJ>oro News Aug 22 1902
Fred T LallIeI who I as been prac
tlClllg law III Douglas has deCided to
locate n Statesboro
LaWrie Smpes of BlackVille S C
has accepted a POSit on With H B
Franklin we al e gl d to welcome
thiS young mlln among us
How IS thiS for corn-D L Ken
nedy has two acres of uplllld COl R
from wh ch he expects to gatheI 160
bushels-80 bushels pe, acre
M E Burt., has been elected n a I
agor of the Dubl nOlI M I�. I e COl
ducted a mercantile bus ness
Statesboro about e ght yealS ago
Last week W M Foy and LesteI
Olhff Iecelved a bale of sea Island
cotton from then farm neal toWI and
sent It to Savannah W R Woodcock
sold first bale on local narket to J
W Olhff & Co at 20 cents
Rev J L MOil II closed hiS Ie
vrval meetmg Sunday at tbe Meth
odlst church at the close of the so<v
ce a vol.untary colleetlOa was takcn
and mOle than $100 raised lor the
ml11ster
Madison Warren Morgan Brown
George E WIlson Isa ah PaIr sh and
D P AverItt began Monday to xe
vise the JUry hsts for the county
about 150 names Will be m the grand
JUry box and about 300 n the petit
Jury box
1 tube Wiley W Akllls 1 tire A B
McDougald 1 tire 1 tube E 0 Yar
brough 1 tile 1 tube John E Don
mark 1 tube J B Akms 1 tile 1
tube E A Denmark 1 tire 1 tube
L M Durden 2 lires 2 tubes C E
Nesmith 1 tubc J Floyd Nevils 2
ties II H Olliff 1 live 2 tu"es
Qoca Cola BottLmg Co 2
tlibes James Daugbtry 1 t re 2
tubes W Llllton Bland 1 tube M ss
Bel tha Hagm 1 tile I tube Josh T
Nesm th 2 tiles Nesmith Bros 1
tlfe 1 tube Ralph Moore 1 tile C
J HendIlx 1 tile 1 tube Paul Eden
field 1 tire 1 tube Delmas Rushllg
1 tile 1 tube J H Rush ng 2 tiles
2 tubes Hoke S Hayes 2 tires 2
tubes D B Gay 1 tile r tube E
C Cal tel 1 t 'c 1 tube Sollie Allen
2 tubes Totul 56 tires 71 tubes
III tlUck til es 12
Obsolete SIZCS not charged III
quota D C MIXon 2 tlte. Jim
Cook 2 t 'es Rupelt Parr sh 2 tlfes
Paul Edenfield 4 tires Sidney R
Joc Ellis 1 tile
Claude PI IIlps 2 tires J E Boy
ette 1 tile E W Brannen 1 t re
C E Nesm th 2 tiles Henry Young
2 tIes MIS C B Joynel 1 tile
Reggie Flanncl 2 tlces Lovm Sm th
4 tI es G W Wallace 4 tiles FI ank
Aldllch 2 tires J A Stewalt 4
'Iotal tires 38
ANOTHER BIG DRAFT
SOLDIERS NEXT MONTH
Announaement IS made that the sol
d eI quota to be called f,om Bulloch
county next month Will be mnety two
the largest yet n a smgl. month 0<
thiS numbel 56 WIll be wlllte ana Itllr
ty SIX colored It has Iaeen maae
known that the namber w H plobably
nclude a large, percentage of mar
I ed mcn than has yet been sent In
group
DR PITTMAN SPEAKS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Dr M S Pittman who arr ved last
week to spend scveral weeks at bls
home here Will conduct the selVlces
Sunday even ng at the Method at
church III the absencc of the pastol
who \Vlll be out of the city The serv
Ices WIU begm at 7 30 Sunday even
109 An mVltatlGa ls extended to
members of otheI denon1111atlOns to
attend the services
"RAINYLPllDF���'ARMERS I STRENUOUS DRIVE
FOR NEEDED SCRAPFarmers In Bulloch Bryan Evan.Eff'ingham Chatham L bel ty Long
and McIntosh counties now served by
the Statesboro Nntional Farm Loan
Assoc ation ale slow ng cons del able
mterest In the Feder al Land Bank of
Columbia s futuro paymext plan ac
cording to S D G cover president of
tl e aasociataon The future payment
fund commonly known a. the ramy
day fuad Ml Groover explained IS
a plan whereby Federal Land Bank
bOI rowers can make advance pay
ments on their loans and receive III
terest on them compounded semi an
nually at the sume rate they pay on
theu bank Installments
TOBACCO MARKET
TO CLOSE FRIDAY
f!oundage for Season Has
Been Satisf,lctory, and
PrIces HIghly Gratifymg
With one more day to ,un local
warehousemen pronounce the present
tobacco season sutlsfactolY flOm tbe
standpOint of poundage and gratify
ng as to the prices paid
Exact figures ale not at I and b.t
In a statement last ovenlng W 11 Cobb
of the Cobb & Foxhall oIgalllzatlon
said that the poundage Will approxi
mate four and a quarter mllhon
pounds and he bellevcd the average
price for the local malket Will be a.
high as any In the state
During the p,esent week �ally sales
have IIveraged around 12500a pounds
For the first two weeks of the season
the poundage was approxImately dou.
ble that The Statesboro Market had
the dlStlllCtiOO of leading the stat"
one week With an average prtce of
$3601 pe, 100 pounds The average
last week was around $3200
H P Foxhall of the Cobb & F.e,x
hall orgalllzation left last Friday Ii<>
return to North Carolina Mr Cobb
I emamed here With hiS workmg crew
Bob Sheppard was out of commls
slon for several days In the local hos
pltal but returned to work after an
absence of several days and has al
most entirely recovered
Both warehollSes W II close FrJday
BRANNEN CHAMP
TOBACCO GROWER
For Season Now Closmg
Four Acres In Weed
YIelds $2,16740 In Cash
Bulloch county s champIOn tobacco
IS A J BI annen for 1942 at
He eaIned thiS bltle by pro
ducmg 5 666 pounds of tobacco on
four acres that sold for $2 167 40
The fact that so many crops produced
a very hght poundage wh Ie yet Mr
Brannen produced 1416 pounds per
aCle that sold fOI an average of 382
cents pet pound has caused every
farmel that learned of IllS tobacco
to mqu lC for hiS system as a grower
MI BI annen says to tlISt get good
plants so bhat the field can be tIans
planted all at once or as n""rly so
as pOSSible With plants of even s ze
He bleaks hiS land deep streaks off
the lOWS and applies about one ton
of stable manure all In February
He lets the fUllows stand open un
t I fel tlllzeI $ uppl ed III late March
01 filst of ApIlI then stirs the con
nele al fe,td zer and tI e compost
tholoughly With thc SOil befole bed
dtng out the rows He used about
1000 pounds of tobacco fertll zer per
ICle Tobacco should not bc cultlvat
ed after It buttons out accordmg to
Mr BI annen But t should be eulli
va ted legularly until It does button
out
The tob teco s cured and kept sep
mate as for CUI tngs III a pack house
tl at s dlY and dark Th,s system Has
produced an average of more tnan
1500 pounds per acre for MI Blan
dur ng the past eight yea,s
You are a young bUSiness woman
and operate your own estabhsh
Illent Your eyes and hair are very
dUl k Monday you wore a two
piece plU1d s Jlt of red and wh te
wi,J;h white collar ami cuffs red ank
lets and white oxfords
The lady desenbed w II find Ior
use at tho T nes off ce two tickets
to the plctme Selgeant York
shO\Vlng today alld Friday at the
Georgia Theatre It s a picture no
body Will want te miSS
Watc� next week fOI new clue
The lady desertbed last week was
Mrs Buster Bowen She was out
of to,m but Buster used the tickets
I and carried II young man friend
F C Parker Jr Etabhshed
Depot For Purchase of
Irons, Met,11 and Fats
All the available scrap iron and
metal as well Us SUI plus greuse IS
no v needed fOI nation 11 defense 1 he
prcsent dt ve fOI thcse scraps IS
known as the fall hal vest SCIUP cam
paign and tt IS being waged on a
tational scale
1 he Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Com mel ce IS co opei ltmg
With tl e Bulloch county chaptel of
the Falin Bmetlu It pledg ng the ef
forts of all the people III the county
to gatheI up muterlUls needed III the
armament plogram
F C Pal kel Jr IS servmg as
collectmg agency for SCI ap metals
und 18 buymg 11 on nnd metals as
well as IubbeI evelY SatUiday mOIn
II g at E A Smith GlB n Company
1he VlH OliS machinery denlels are
also co opelnt nLr 111 thiS campaign
fo, metal and II on and Ilre u.mg theor
fnc ittles to make the program a sue
cess These local machlllel y and
Impl ment dcalers have pledge� thmr
co operation to their supenOl offiflers
n gathcrlng surplus scrap These of
fieers are muklng the rounds to see
that everythlllg IS being done to III
sure the most possible collectIOn of
CONFERENCE HERE
DISCUSS TIMBER
Owners of Timber Land
!Called to Meet Next Week
In Forestry Training G'roup
Owners of timber lands III thiS and
neighboring commullltles are being
called to a forestry trlunlng inStItute
ta be held In the court house In
Statesboro on Friday August 28 at
300 p m
In addition to speCific and practical
Illformat on on how to get more cash
ncome from forest lands f<>rest farm
ers will hear of plans to have t mbec
lands placed under the AAA With a 25
cents an acre annual paymeat for
good forcstry practICes A pracliieal
foresteI Will be prescnt to answer
questtons about fire protection mar
kettng forest product. cutting con
tracts reforestation and SImilar m.at
ters
Also the pro�osal that the govern
ment arb,trar Iy take over and Iegu
latc pllvately owned fOlest lands wlfh
out the consent of the owners Will be
explatned and plans to oppose th.s
effoI t Will be presented Farmers Will
have a chllnce to say what thcy thtnk
about fOlestry proposals coming out
of Washlllgton
All own... of w09d lands are tn
vlted to be p,esent ThiS IS ene of a
sel es of meetings being held tn Geor
gta by t.he Forest Farmers As�ocla
tlOn Co operative In co operation With
the Gcorgla Dlv","on of Forestry DIS
tI "t FOIesteI N E Brook. WIll aSS'lst
n the tnsbtute
DEALERS NEGLECf
POST SALE PRICES
Price Control Law Calls
For Pubhc Display Of
Prices By All Retailers
The local war pI ce and ,at oiling
boald of Bulloch county J L Ren
froe eha rman has been II1formed by
C B DeBellveue state price execu
tor of the Office of Price AdnullIstra
tor that nvcst gatlOns Ravc dlsclos
ed the fact that tn some local tIes
dealers have not compl ed With the
OPA Iegulatl9ns by fil ng their cost
of ItVllg commodity statcments post
tng of cell ng prlCcs and mak ng of
bass perIod records
Suys MI DeBellevue Thc gel eral
max mum pncc regulatlOn places a
ceilIng on practically every cemmod
ty that retail dealers sell A deal
el s highest p"ces as of Malch 1942
nre 1115 cClimg prices A great ilium.
ber of Items are des gned as cost
of 1 vlllg commod tiCS A statement
of the celhllg price of the oost of
IIVlllg commoditieS handled b,. the
dealer should have been filed With the
ocal w.ar puce aRd I atlOmng board
on 01 beforc July 1 and the cell ng
pI ces of these commodlt es should
have been properly posted III the
store It IS the respOnStblllty of
dealel s to leurn the detaIls and com
ply wltl the regulatIon FailUie to
do so subjects them to the penalty of
It IS W th deep regret lhat the e ty
board of edueat 0 I and the peopie ef
Statesbo 0 have leaIlled tl at Coach
Tyson Will not be connected WIth the
City schools aftCl September Coach
Tyson I as been notIfied by hiS local
board that he Will be called to serve
111 September
Coach Tyson has donc a splendid
Job lei e All of hiS teallls lacked ApphcatlOns for twelve new pea­
oily I ttle of betng champ onsh P out P ckers were approved by the
teams FIe helped to II1ltlUte an Intra Bulloch County War Board Thursday
mural IlroglBm whlcb It IS hopcd may IndicatIOns al e there Will be around
be carried on successfully As he fifty pickers n the county to take
leaves he Will c Irry With h m the care of thc somc 24000 acres of pea­
good WIShes of both young and old nuts planted III 1942 for OJI and edt
The questIOn of a successor to Mr blc tl ade
Tyson hilS been happily met n em ApplicatIOns approved by tbe boam.
ployment of W R Salter of Hah ra we c for W H Smith Homer SmIth,
Ga who has been secul ed Mr Sal J T Edenficld W JJ Zetterower Jr.
ter was the coach at Vldaha thiS �ast R L Robel ts Roy Sm th J V TIll
year He IS a g aduate of Mercer man C P Brunson W C Hodges,
UllIverslty "",d played on the varSIty T W Lane Joe Slrah Aktns and
(ootball team for three years He Homer Harden The Georgia FlorIda
"as known as B g SIX After be Peanut ASSOCiation stated that BuI­
lelt MerceI hc was prmelpal and loch county stili had one 1lI0re ap­
coach at Dawson for five years at plicatIOn on file III thell office It
Ray City for two years and taught has nat been suboutted to the war
sCience and coached at Thomson foc Board
thl ee yeals I
Focmers deSiring a peanut picker
Supt MOl rison asks for Mr SalteI may now procme apphcatlOn blanks
the sn ne fine co operatIOn that has at the county agcnts office Forms
been g ven MI Tyson 'He too can for approval ale also nvallable for
del vel the goods WIth the commulll mmed ate actIOn by the war board
ty s support he w II come to States These peanut pickets and huy bale....
bOlO on or bcfole September 1 says are betng sold at the same phc� they
Supt Mornson were sclhng for October 1 1941
Statesboro Soldier
Given Promotion
Will Roger s F eld Okla Aug 18
-The PlO notion of James A Cone
from the I ank of SCI geant to tbc
rank of staff sergeant has been an
nouncod by Col Ead H DeFol d com
manding officer of this A I Force
bomb trdment base
Staff Sgt Cone was formerly a
esident of Statesboro Ga Hc IS the
son of MIS Aaron Cone 220 North
College str eet Hc has been on duty
at Will Rogers J iold smce May 28
1941 as a mess SCI gcant
ASKEW ADDRESS
FINISHING GROUP
Forty One Students Receive
DIplomas at Graduating Of
Class Friday Mormng
Plesldent Thomas Askew of A,m
strong Colloge Savannah Will de
1 vel the bacoaluureate ad,lIess ut the
GeOl glU Teachers ColLege tomorrow
(Friday) when [01 ty one graduatcs
atC awarded the B S degree
GI!lduatmg exerocses at the college
a"'e bemg held at the conclUSIOn of
the second tewn of the summer ses
Slon Thc second term closed today
and grnduat1l1g cxercises w II be hcld
III the college aud.torlum at 10 30
tomon ow mOl nlng
There al e fOI ty one graduates m
the class Of these thirty Clght are
from GeOl g .. and three form Soutlo
Carolma They aro
Ona Dell Altman Alma Pauline
AMderson Reglstcr KathIe.... Me
Croan Barron Statesboro Zelma
Brown Bland Portal Anme Lnu.,le
BOiwen CraWll91dvilIe Lawrence M
Burke Millen Mary Gray Cannon
Statesboro Celestial Cath<!rme Casey
Kmgsland Sarah Kathleen Cowart
Summit Lottie Akms Fullch Grove
land LOIS Evelyn Ghsson Cebbtown
�obert L Grmer Sylvan... Mary
Eula Gwtnes Sylvester Eva Mariolyn
Hayes Lake VICW S C Mall' Kath
Icen Hendricks Savannah Ethel Lau
rle Hill Hllltoma Wllllc Hugh Rille
Iy Spr ngfield Agn"" Lena Ho�ne
Bambr dge M C Hursey Register
Dellye Atha Jonk ns Glennwood J�e
f Lee Hoboken Sara Vern Mason
Effie Eltznbeth McGre
gor OlIVCl Mary Smelarr Mew Da
lien Ralph Edward Mlze Cave
Spllngs NeM .. Maye Ncwton Whig
ham GussIe Hodges Newton Hill
toma Lasco C PaIl Ish Thomasvlne
LllllIln Rocker Waycross Lun, El z.­
abeth :ilellms Baxley Rachel LOUise
Sheffield ColqUItt Catheryn Lucile
SmltI Sylvamu Dolores Uooks Sow
ell Albany John BaltoM Stephens
Wren. 01 ver BenJamm Thomas
Statesbolo Ben C T l!.man Glenn
Ville MalY El zabeth 'Ilppms Clax
ton Maude White Statcsboro Cl>os
to< Woodrow W Iltums DOlehester
Rebecca G \V II ams LaGI ange
FIND NEW COACH
TO SUCCEED TYSON
Selective Draft Boaed
Notlfie!i Tyson To Report
In September for ServIce
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GUARDSMEN UNIT
HEAR STATE HEAD
More Than Hundred Are
Guests at Fish Fry At
Lake View Monday Night
A group of more than a hundred
persons ccmprrsmg members of th.
Bulloch county urut of Georgia Staw
Guards and invited guests attended
a fish fl y Monday even ng at Lab
VIC'. in honor of Col Lmdsey Camp,
commander of the state orgaruzatlon.
The fish fry was to cclebrate tilt
prornouon of several members of th.
organlzatlan and thc additIon of foUl'
new mach me guns Approxlmatel,
100 guardsmen were present alld
It"
enty five guests Durmg the even­
mg scveral new members were taken
III the gunrds
Colonel Cnmp spoke on The Pur.
pose of tI e Stute Guards Major T.
J MorrIs of Stlttesboro district cem-
mander also spoke on The Use 01
tho Machme Guns
Warlanty blanks were Issued br
Malor MorrIS to several non-commll­
slOned officers James Bland wae
promoted to the rank of first heuten­
ant T H Ramsey was promoted
from second to first sergeant, Cpl••
C 0 Bohler Dan McCormick and T.
C DeLoach to the I ank of sergeant,
und Pvts A T Herrmgton WIlham
H Keruledy and J E WlllIamBon to
the rank of corporal
Tbe Brooklet unit a part of tilt
Statesboro organization waa IiIIO
present at the meeUng
FARMS AVAILABLE
FOR THOSE IN NEm
Prospective Home Owners
U.r.ged to Make Apphcation
To Farm Security Body
Sharc croppers and cash tenanta
who arc mterested In owmng theh­
own homcR are urged to make appll­
cation With the Farm Seaurlty Ad­
mmlstrntlon office durmg the nen
few weeks
Hal Roach syperVlsor of the local
FSA offICe says that apphcatlOD'
filed pllor to the past year wiU not
suff ce for tenant purchase farms for
the 1942 43 year He recommen4s that
every sharc crop!,er or caM! tenant
farmer who could not raise ampl.
money to make n down payment on
a farm home whero they can buy
elsowhere me appliea tlon to the teD­
ant purchase committee
Mr Roach stated that somo ten or
fifteen faAn. Will be purchased fOl'
worthy applicants Under thiS IIrO­
gram bhe appIteant locates the farm
he de�lr"" tG !lcqulre as a home and
make the necessary arrangements to
procure un opt on On the farm The
FSA pays for the farm for the appli­
cant and he then has 40 years to pay
for the land at 3 per cent mterest
The tenant purchase eOlllnuttee for
BullOCh county IS composed of John
T Allcn cha rman W C Hodges and
Fred E Ger<ald
Therc have bcen 56 farms purchas­
cd for share cropp'" s and cash ten­
ants already under thc tenant pur­
chase program III Bulloch county
APPROVAL GIVEN
FOR NEW PICKERS
\
Lecal War Board Gives
Endorsement to Appbcatlon
For Twelve New Machmes
80
�··����!�:���·��III ,::w. ������� M?�:���' celebratedxo AD TAIUIlN FOR LESS THAN h I "on lay afternoon hcr seventy-eighth birthday on Au-\:_:WEMS'Y-l"IVE CENTS A WEIJK J C UI'C I m l •PAYA.BLE IN ADVANO../ Miss Lucile Davis, of Savannah, gust 2 with a basket dinner at Dash-
is visiting Miss Virginia Lanier. er's, her children, grundchildren and
Miss Margm'et Ginn wns the guest other relatives being present.
of Miss Arnie Ruth Snipes Sunday. Friends of Mrs. George White will
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb had as be interested to know that she is at
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otis home and improving after having
Roy ... 1 and family. undergone an operation at Oglethorpe
F'red Denmark, of Savannah, vlsit- Sanitarium in Savannah during the
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and past Jew weeks.
family during the week. Mrs. Emory Garrick. formerly Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Nesmith nnd Margaret LImier. was honored Pli·
family. of Savannah. were guests of day afternoon with a miscellaneous
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss last week. shower at the home of Mrs. H. H.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and family Zetterower, with Mrs. Inman Buie
motored to Millen Sunday arternon as joint hostess. The rooms in whicn
to carry Mrs. Ginn's mother. who has the guests assembled were decorated
becn visiting them during the past. with pink and white alphiaa, Call-
week. fornin peas and zinnias. Miss Velma
Messl·s. J. L. Lamb, Houston La- Rocker met the guosts at the door.
nier, H. H. Zetterower and A. H. Miss Betty Jo Rocker was in charge
Rocker enjoyed a tishing trip to the of thc gift room. Serving in the riin­
Stcel Bridge Friday. ing room. were Misses Mary Foss.
Emory Lamb. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joanne Trapnell ""d Wild red Hagin.
J. L. Lamb. was shocked by lightning Miss Trapnell and Miss Hagin render­
Friday afterncon at his homc. Being ed musie throughout the afternoon.
treated by a physician for several Miss Bctty Whitfield registered the
days he has about completely recov- guests. A. chicken salad course WIIS
ered, servcd with a beverage.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
the marriage of their daughter, Inez,
to Sammie Helmuth. of Statesboro.
The marriage took place Sunday
evening in Ridgeland, S. C. The bride
is [\ member of the senior c1ass of the
Brooklet High School for the ensuing
year. Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth will
live in Claxton. where Mr. Helmuth
is connccted with Tos Theatres.
FOR SALE-Pineapple pcaI'S 50 cts.
per bushel. Phone 16'1 or 117. (ltp
FOR RENT-Furnished Room. MRS.
J. M. JGNES, 119 N. Main street.
(18aug2tp�) ��--����
FGR SALE--Good Cable piano. $150.
MRS. BRGGKS LANIER. Brook­
let, Ga. (20augHp)
FGit RENT-Five-room apartment.
with outside entrance; 427 South
Main street. CALL 380. (20augltp)
FGR SALE-Ford tractor mower.
used one season; price $115.00. J.
A. BUNCE, Statesboro. Rte. 1.
�20aUgltP)
FGR RENT - Furnished three-room
apartment; electricity and water
Included. MRS. J. S. KENAN.
(20aug-tfc)
FGR SALE-Two-story dwelling on
South Main street; $2.760; ready
financed. CHAS. E. CGNE REALTY
CO': (20auglte)
FGR. REN!l'-Six-room dwelling on
North College street, freshly paint­
ed throughout; all conveniences. HIN­
TON BGGTH. (13aug1to)
FOR RENT-Choice apartments on
JrTound 11001', each has private bath,
conveniently located near school. G.
W. BiRD (18augtfc)
FGR RENT-Garage apartment. four
rooms and bath; gas heating sys­
tern; 204 East Grady street. S. J.
PRGCTGR. phone 2303. (20aug2tp)
FOR RENT-W. C. Akins reside'llce
on North College street; desirable
residence and choice location. EMIT
AKINS. phone 86 of 87. (13aug2tc)
FGR RENT-Choice apartment. two
or three rooms, partly furnished,
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HGDGES,
110 ,College boulevard. phone 369-M.
STRAYED-White setter. black on
one ear nnd black stripe on tuilj
straycd away about ten days ago;
will pay suitable reward. W. 1'.[. AL­
DRED SR. (20augltp)
FGR SALE-Gne *-h.p. Fairbanks-
Morse electric water pump. 700-
Ballon capacity at 40-foot water level.
M. W. TURNER. Rte. 4. Statesboro.
(20auglte)
;WANTED-T\Yo waitresses with din-
ing room experience nnd references.
Write MRS. J. L. STEWART. care
Stewart House, Bl'ullswick, Ga.
(20aug4tp)
Brooklet Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Miriam Hinely. of Savannah.
spent the week end with Miss Dyna
Simon.
Mrs. Ralph Hall. of Augusta. is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hull for
two weelts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters. of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives here during
the week end.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Salters.
at the Salters home. Corporal Sal­
ters was at home on a three-days' fur­
lough. Among those present WHe
Mr. and Mrs. !iubert Salters, Miss
Voncille Salters. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tillmon, Grace, Irma, Dorothy and
Gary Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. Holland
CheEter. Misses Delma and Brunelle
Chester, all of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Salters. of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Pollard. Ray Pol­
lard. Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Futch. Wil­
lium lind J. A. Futch Jr .• Rufus. Chris­
tine and Bobby Alderman. all of
BrookJot.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White. of Sa­
vannah. visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
White Sunday.
J. F. Veach and Emory Watkins.
of Savannah. spent Sunday with Mrs.
E. C. Watkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dardy Usher. of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Ush.,· during the weck end.
Miss Bobby McElveen. of Savan­
nah. visited her aunt. Mrs. Billy Up­
church, n few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock, of
Savannah. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Mrs. C. S. Jones and children. Joe
¥,d Ba"bam Jones. have returned
from a visit to Plant City. Fla.
William McElveen. of Norfolk. Va .•
who is in the U. S. navy, spent n few
days lust week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and
little daughter. of North Carolina.
m'e visiting Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Akins and Mrs. M. J. McElveen.
Mrs. J. R. Goodman and daughter.
Ceneva. of Bellville. Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Waters and children.
Jellnie and Charles. and Robert Wa­
tel's, of LuPort, Texas, ure visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wllters this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and
daughter, Vicki, of Suvannah, visited
1'ciatives here during the week end.
Emory Waters, of Mucon, h� at
home on a few days visit with his
parents. Mr. lind Mrs. Sylvester Wa­
tel's, before enterinr: the navy nir
corps.
The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union held one of the best meet- HOOD-REYNOLDS
ings of the year Thursday afternoon The marriage of Miss Dorothyin the Baptist church. Prominent on Hood. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
the program was the devotional led A. Hood. of Tampa. Fla. formerlyby Mrs. W. D. Lee. assisted by Miss of this place. to Harold Reynolds,F"ances Hughes. and a talk given by son of Mrs. Mary E. Southwell. andMiss F1'!Inkie Lu Warnock. This 01'- the late L. Heynolds. of Sanders. Ky .•ganization has a large membership took place at the bride's home at 112and already the members are planning S. Boulevard on August 6th. Gnlyto be a hold-fast union-that is- immediate relatives and close friendscollect dues from every old member were present. Rev. C. E. Rogers. ofand then add new ones to the list. Tampa. officiated. The living roomMrs. W. C. Cromley is president of where the marriage took place wasthe uinion. beautifully decorted with pink rosesMrs. W. D. Lee was hostess to the and potted plants that formed an im­Lucky 13 Club and a few other guests provised altar. The bride wore a
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W: B. modcl of navy blue crepe and her CQr­Pal'rish and Miss Frances'Bughcl ns� sage was white rose buds. Her onlysisted in entertaining and serving. ornament was a diamond and rubyGthcrs present were Mrs. Floyd pin. Following the ceremony Mr.Akins, Mrs. Lester Bland. Mrs. J. lI. and Mrs. Hood entcrtained with aGriffeth. Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. W. reception. Mrs. Reynolds is now withG. DenmUl·k. Mrs. John C. Proctor. her mother until she joins her hus­Mrs. J. N. Rushiug. Mrs. Bob }1ikell. band in Sarasota. Fla.Miss Paulipe Slat..·• Miss Frankie . _
Lu Warnock. Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs. BROOKLET TO HAVE
John A. R.obertson, Miss Ethcr Mc- HOME NURSING CLASSES
COI·mick. Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
I Twenty-two young DlUtrons andMrs. J. W. RobertsoR Jr. mothers of this town und community'I'he Woman's MjssionUl� Society have signed up to take the home rnrrs­of the Baptist church held its regulnl'
I
ing course thllt wili be offered hcremccling Monday afteJ'noon in the for the next six weeks.auditorium of the church. l\lrs. R. The class and instructor were rondeH. Warnock. the president. presided. available through Mrs. J. D. Fletcher.The lady members of the Brooklet of the Stutesboro Rcd Cro"" chaptet..school faculty. together with Mrs. S. These lessons will be given MondnyE. Goble and Mrs. J. lI. Griffeth...n- night and Thursday afternoon for SUttel'tained 'Wednesday morning with ., week. the first lesson to begin Mon­garden party on the lawn of lilies day night. September 7th. The placeEthcl McCornliek's homc in honor of mecting will probably be in • downof Mrs. F. C. Rozier Jr., n recent town bUild:ir1g.bride. At the clos. of t4e party Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Prectorius and Miss EthelRoziet· was given .a lov_ely piece of McC01'mick are helping to get thepotlery as a wedding gIft. class organized here. There will beCorporal Albert L. Salters. of Camp similar classes given in different sec­Polk, Loui.siana, was hODor guest at tions of the' county duri,ng the sixa lovely dinner Sunday given by }jis weeks.
SLATER--WATTS
W. A. Slater announces the en­
gagement of his daughter. Pauline
Agusta. to Arthur C. Watts. of,Columbia. S. C.
GARRICK-ANDERSON
MI'. and M 1'8. A. B. Garrick an- -
nounee the engagement of their
daughter, ,lessie, to Clinton Anderson,
son of M ... and Mrs. G. C. Anderson.
of Stutesboro. The wedding will take
place in September.
PINEAPPLE PEARS now ready for
canning; will fill your orders in
town or at farm fiOc bushel; hun­
dreds of bushels; don't wait, get. 'em
now. B. R. GLLIFF. (20"ug3t)
FGR SALE-Ne\v brooder 150-cupac-
ity, in good condition; 011y one in­
terested for September chicks come
look at it; will sell reasonable. 126
West Jones avenue. Statesboro. (ltp)
FGR SALE-34 acres fOUl' miles from
Stutesboro, on Riggs Mill rOUlI; 22
acres in cultivation, dwelling and out­
buildings, good wire fencing; only
,650. ClIAS. E. CGNE REALTY CO'.
(20aug1tc)
OLLIFF--TURNER
Of interest is the marriage of Miss
Doris Gllill' and James Estus Turner.
both of the Denmark community. The
marriage took place Saturday aiter­
noon. A ugust 8th. Both these young
people were recent graduates of the
Brooklet High School. The young
couple will, live in Baltimore, Md.,
where Mr. Turner is cmployed.
FURNITURE FGR SALE-Living-
loom rocking chnir, hcatroJa, '('ndio,
table. straight chairs. twin and double
beds. wardrobe. etc. WENDELL
SMIltEY. Puge House, Collegebol·o.
(20augltp'
FGR SALE-Small. square jacket
heater; child's bed, cnclosed; two
covered living room chairs, sofa bed,excellent condition; breakfast table.four chairs. For information applyTIMES GFFICE. (20augltp)
FGR RENT-Furnished apartment;
two Tooms and breakfast nook;
private bath, hot nnd cold water; con­
venient to town and college. MRS.
B. W. CGWART. 446 South Main
street. phone 174-R. (20augtfc)
LGST-Gne cover plate for left rear
fender on 1942 Buick sedan; missed'
Dear fonn in Mill creek section; suit­
able reward to IInder. Please notifyLt. JAM'ES G. LEE. Savannah Med­
Ical Depot, Savannah. Ga. (20uugltc)
FGR SALE-86 acres. 35 in cultiva-
tion, located one mile fTom States­
'boro on Pembroke road; good Innd.
good young timber; borders on creek
and fine stock range; small dwellingand barn; $2.500. CHAS. E. CGNE
REALTY CO'. (20auglte)
§'fRAYED-From my plnee north of
Statesboro on Sunday night. Aug.:I, Jigilit red coloored Jersey heifer
weighing about 300 pounds; unmark­
ed; will pay sui"'ble reward. IN­
MAN DEAL, Rte. 3. Statesboro.
(13augltp)
USHER-HELMUTH
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Usher announce
i'GR SALE-50 aCI'es on paved high-
way six miles north of Statesboro
on Augusta highway; 32 acres in cul­
tviation; dwelling and barn; goodfencing; for quick sale $1.300; terms
can be arranged. CHAS. E. CGNE
REALTY CO'. (20auglte)
FARM FGR SALE-500 acres. 150
acres in cultivation, modern 6.room
dwelling 'with all conveniences includ.
ing Jights and water; twelv� tenant
houses, turpentine timber; 10cated on
paved highway south of Hegister;good land, good improvements, pri­vate fish pond; for inlormation call at
our office. CHAS. E. CGNE REALTY
CO'. (20augltc)
I hereby annOURce my candidacy forre-election to Congress from the First
Congressional District of Georgia,.ullject to the rules and regulatiollll
governing �he Democratic prima"1election of September 9. 1942, I am
deepl� . grateful for the fine spiritprevathng among my constituent..throughout the First District and for
your wholehearted co-operation. Iwill appreciate your continued sup_port •.
HUGH PETERSGN.
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News., Nevils -Notes I i Carr-Bunde Pains TALMADGE�ENDED
Tecil Nesmith. Mrs. T. W. Nevils and' By KERMIT H. CARR AID TO CHILDRENother relatives in and near Denmark, .- • Hit Poor Countie BelowMr. and, Mrs
..
G. B. Mitchell and I Now that meatless days are ahead Belt, Local Governmentchildren, Chriatina and Slaton, of, of us, wouldn't it be fine if we had Chairraan Dennis DeclaresStabesboro, w.. re guests of Mr. and those .lilIions of pounds of hegs thatIdMrs. L. L. MItchell and family Sun- the New Deal butchered and junked Eatonton, Ga .• Aug. 17.-Governorof Pooler, was ay.. a few years back 1 Talmadge was asked today by theof his mother, F'riends of J. S. Anderson. son of
Committee on Preservation of LocalMI-' and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson, There are SOme people in this coun-
are pleased to learn that he is
imprOV_j'
ty who know what meatless days are. Government "why you spent this year
Ing after undergoing an uppendix op- and they don't attribute (t to the war. nearly $200.000 more than the ad-erution last Thursday at the Bulloch
W Il 'f ministration preceding yours on salu-County Hospital. Ie. I wobrstee hcomesf to wfortshe. perd- t-ies and 'maintenance' for the StateTh L di • Aid .. 1 laps we can u 01' a ew 0 rone a IeS I of Nevils WIll meet, h I Departrnent of Public Welfare. yeton Thursday. August 27. whiCh will ogs, stopped assistance to defenseless andbe a change from the regular meet- A radio comedian said Tu es day non-voting dependent children thating on Thursday after fifth Sunday. night that the Japs would never make have applied since you took office."This change is made because of the good boxers; they couldn't hold a Frank A. Dennis, chairman of therevival which will be ill session the knife with a glove on. But the Jnps committee on Local Government, citedfollowing week. l'he meeting will are not the only double-crosaers. figures "exposing the hollowness." hebe at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. I Some of your so-called friends will said "of Talmadge's claims he is aKicklighter. We are urging all to be do the sante. fr+end to the littIe people. the poorpresent.
people, living in the poor counties ofThe home nursing course will begin A political proverb. "And yet what Georgfn."in the Nevils district on Tuesday, doth it profit a party to be in power "Ever-where in Georgiu," DennisSeptember 8th. All ladies and girls (office) if it isn't in control of every- said. "children are waiting. and havearc urged to take this course. It may thing." been for months. as applicants formean all the world to you in the neal' A philossopher named Burks said. the aid to which they arc entitledfuture, stnce the doctors urc all hav- "The greater the power, the more under tho law, but Eugene Talmadge,ing to be with our boys in the army. dangerous the abase." I am inclined who alone says how Georgia's moneyThe meeting will be held from 2 to believe. Mr. Burke. that you really shall be spent. wili not allow the coun-till 4 o'clock every Tuesday and Fri- said something. ty welfare departments to help theday for six weeks. A definite place poor boys and girls and there is nohas not been 'decided UpOIO at the time Trutlt is not only stranger than fie-
one to force him to. except the votersof the last meeting. We would like tion; but also it is a stranger to some of Georgia-they will on Septenl!bcrto have as lIIany .s twenty-eight pres- pcople. 9th.ent at all twelve courses. Yes, sir, these are times that try ('(Tho rich cities," Dennis snid, "canmen's soles. take core of their poor children, be­
cause they can ruise private fllnds
for that purpose.
"But the poor counties-the coun­
ties Talmadge profCflses to love so
dORrly-oonnot raise plivate fands
to take care of defeltseless. dependent
boys UAd girls, whose parents have
died. Ot· abandoned them. It is the
staic's duty to do that. because the
No.2l
Cans
"Pool ,our Ga." b, ••••
Iftl "'.rn·about" In drl .
i:>'Ii"'-:l"f""' Inr .0 J.ur LUlie S r.
When ' •• r ,0 In one eal
uiere .... 'IG% .nlnl In
0 •• aftd Tire.. It'. lanl
IT'S THE PATRIOTIC)
WAY TO VISIT YOUR
LITTLE STAR. Form a
Oar VllIb tad ..,.
ANSLEY--WASHOWITZ
Miss Christine Ansley and Roland
Hodges spent Sunday at the Steel
Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter
;were the week-end guests of relatives
in Glennville.
Oliver Lee Keel.
the week-end guest
Mrs. W. P. Keel.
Jack Lanier, of Brunswick, is visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lanier. for a few days.
Mrs. James Jones. of Jacksonville.
il'\la., is spending some time with her
mother. Mrs. A. L. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown. of Sa­
vannah. were the week-end guests of
lIfr. and Mrs. G. H. Hodges.
Mrs. Pierce Parrish and son. of Au­
gusta, are spending some time with
her sister. Mrs. Johnny Martin.
Iraogene and Rodney Burnsed. of
Ellabelle. spent a few days this week
with Arminda and Leweta Burnsed.
Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and daughter.
Azalee. of Savannah. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Garis Futch were
Peaches Sunshln.Ga.O....rt
Mayonnaise XYl
Pickles Go. Moid Sweet Mi.ed
WES.SON OIL
250 ��art 4'9�PintCan
COLONIAL MI·LK
1502 TallCans
\
BREAD Enriched Long Pull ..... 2
TUNA FISH
CATSUP Southern Mono, 2
PICKLES Go. Moid Dill 2
SWIFT'S PREM
CRACKERS Nobi"o Rit.
.,.
LAVA SOAP
COMET RICE.
8·0•.
Jo,
8-0•.
Jor
htWoli
HINE'S
GEORGIA
ftA,\.l SAV'IGS HASH
lI"eLL-lllO@ IRliDS No. 2 27 0_". ._c_an_--,
20·0. 19 � Green Giant
L::�e; 27 � PEAS
14�;" 29�
2 1���:. 290
80ttl.s ColMlinJ cue
25 C!
BEANS 2 No.2 Con. 23c22-0..
Stokely', 80"er
KRAUT • No. 21 Con 12c
12·0•. 31 �Con
Hb. 21 �Pkg.
17�
2-Lb. 25C!Pkg. ••
the week-end guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch and Mr.
lind Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
.. •
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
lind daughter joined a party at the
Kicklighter landing for the week end.
News has t'eached here that Charles
Nevils. forme.rly of this place. is now
stationed at Camp Edwards in Masa­
achusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and
daugihtel'. Sara Lois. of Savannah.
Were bhe week-end guests of Mr. and
IIlrs. L. C. Nesmith and famil.y.
Rosedale Early JtlHe
PEAS • 2 No.2 Con. 29c
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Juanita. to Roy Washowitz. The wed­
ding will take place at an early date.Mr. and Mrs. Conie Futch aRd The bride. who is now a studentdaugJo.ter. of Savannah. spent several at the Nevils High School, will r�­days mst week with Mr. and IIlro. M. ceive her diploma in May. 1�43.L. FuboIi and other relatives here. The bridegroom. formerly fromMr. and Mrs. Cccil Nesmith and New York. is now enlisbed wita thefamny and Fred Denmark, of Sa- U. S. marines. The young couplevannjlh spent last week with Mr. afld I have many friends over the state whoII':"s. Yr. C. Denmark. Mr. sad Mrs. will be interested in their marriage.3
Heyward McElveen. of PortsRloutb.
Va .• is the guest .of his grandmothers,
Mrs. Aaron McElveen and Mrs. W. J.
Shuman. and "ther relativoo kere.
After visiting their sister. Mrs. S.
A. Driggers. Misses Kathleen Morgan.
of Rome ...nd Martha Morgan. of CaYe
Springs. have returned to their homes.
Miss Marion Williams will return
te her home in Savannah Friday after
visiting her cousin. Miss Ed·ilh Wood­
ward, who will ac&Ompany her home
fot· a ShOl·t visit.
After visiting her siitel's, Hrs.
George Scott and Miss Pearl Clark,
at Miami, and her sont Pvt. Franci.a
Groover, at Miarni Beach, 1\(rs. W. A.
Gl'OOVet' has returned home.
Mr. and Ml'S. B. T. Bellsley. of
Washington. D. C .• are the guests of
Mrs. Beasley's sisters. Mrs. J. G.
Sowell and Mrs. J. C. Lord. and other
relatives here.
After visiting her son, A. F. Mc­
Elveen, at POl't-smouth, Va.! Mus.
Aaron McElveen has returned home.
She was accompanied by het' dau!!"h­
ter, Miss Vida McElveen, of Savan�
nah.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son. Wi1- Among those spending a week 001lam. of CharlestoR. S. C., are the Riverside Pat'k are Misses Lois Mar-guests of her parellts. Mr. and Mrs. tin. u.arglJl.·et Proctor. Alma McEI­P. S. Ric�ardson. . veen. Effie Brown. Mary Lee Brant,, .Cpt Hllto.n Jo,"�r. of Keesler Hazel Lee. Glive Brown. Betty Bells-FlCld. MISS .•. IS spendIng a fifteen-day, ley. Martha Hood. R.bert Sherrod andfurlough WIth hIS parents. Mr. and Wanda Sherrod. Miss Ruth Do.visMrs. C. E. Jainer.
cRaperoned the party.Wilson Groever left I\{onday for A number of friends .00 l'elat1lresLake Jack;on. where he will repre- gat.>hered at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.sent the St1lso.n chapter of Future H. N. Massey. at Cedar G,·ove. Sun­Farmers orgalll�atlOn. day honoring the birthday of Mrs.Miss Betty Jane Harvey and Iot'oth- Massey's father. M. L. Miller. Dinner
.,rs. Harold and Robert Harvey. have was served outdoors on a long table�eturned to their home after visiting on the.. lawn. A.mong those pl'esenttheir aunt. Mrs. J. E. Brown.
I
were Mr. ,nd Mrs. W. Henry Clark.
Afber visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. ·E. of Helena, Mrs. W. P. Hinson and
Brown. Mrs. A. L. Moseley. of Miami. Miss Mal'y Ann Tuton. of Macon;
� Fla .• is now the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. N. Tapley. of Savannah; Mr.
... ' 'J J. L. Highsmith in Savannah. and Mrs. S. B. Wiggins. of Tarpon
SllTings. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Miller. M. L. Jr .• Buie and Clyde Mil­
ler. of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Jones, Mal'Y Frances) Wayne, Helen,
,Toan and Hilda Dale Jones. Mr. and
M,·S. J. L. Harden. Betty. Allie Faye
and Glenda Harden, M,·s. R. C.
Jones.,Mrs. Denton Mullis. Emily Quay Mul­lis. Mr. and M"s. W. A. Hill Billy
Hill. Mrs. O'dell Partridge. Shirley
Pal·tridge. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hinson,
Edward. Lynette and Jack Hinson. G.
B. Miller. Miss Lessie Taylor and
Mrs. Turner. all of Cedar Grover.
!.I"bV's Pork (111(1
BEANS 2 17-0•. Jo" 2Sc
FGR SALE-Model R John Deere
tractor \vith all equipment. includ­
ing bottom plow; one gvain drill with
fertilizer attachment. both practically
new; one mule 15 years old, weighingabout 1.100 pounds; two co.crete store
buildings in Stilson. Ga .• good gristmill house; will sell ",t a ballf!"ain. H.C. McELVEEN. StH"on. Ga. (13aug2t
state has the' money. ITamadgeboasts he has more than $9.000.000
cash which he alone Can spend)."But what has the state dona for
the poor ebildren, the dependent chil­
dren in our little counties?ll Dennis
inquired.
"Under Talmadge the state has
done nothing fOI' our depenueAt chil­
dren. Under Tulmudgo orders were
sent out to stop giving aid to de­
pendent children. Why? Because
defenselesss children cannot vote.
Vet Talmadge is spending $170.000
more on salaries in the welfare de­
partment than his predecessor. And
Talmadge says his' predecessor was
wasteful."
Dennis said: "Tal"'adge allowed
the state to give to the old people
and the dependent childrcn (put on
the rolls by his predeoeaaor) and the
blind $323.000 less than the state con­
tributed to those purposes in the last
fi cal ye'}r before Talmadge took of­
fice. Yet Talmadge increased the
amount spent for salaries in the wel­
fare department. and for w'hat they
cull 'maintenance.' It
Talmadge Denounces
His Own Attitude
Atlanta, Aug. l3.-Gov. Eugene
Talmadge himself provides the mOlt
pungent criticism of his present car.
paign fol' re-election in the opening'
peech of his previous campaign lor
governor of Georgia.
Trunscript of his opening-day ad­
ekess on July 4th. 1940. at Albany,
Ga .• show. that he said:
"Any doctrine that preaches clos8hatred in Georgia i. a sin of the
dee)lest dye. Any doctrine that
preaches prejudice Ia merely thedoctrine of a hypocrite who i. try­ing to hide under a shadow for the
purpose of stealing."
Thus spoke Talmadge launching hi.
campaign in 1940. And to prove that
it was not a side remark uttered In
the heat of oratory. the same stat....
ment appeared in The Statesman,
Tulmadge's personal newspaper. in
the issue of July 2nd, 1940.
Governor Talmadge has complete­
ly reversed himself. His whole cam­
paign in 1942 has been based on is_
sues which he condemned so emphatic­
ally two years before.CLUB READERS ARE
ASKED TO BRING BOOKS
Bring in your book reports to the
Bulloch County Library. The cer­
tificates will be advanced in Septem­
ber.
FGIt SALE-Large quantity choice
pears; ready for delivery during the
coming week; 50 cents per bushel at
orchard three miles directly south
from' city. G. W. lIIRD. Rte 1.
(13aug2tp)
FOR SALE CHEAP-A farm located in Emanuel and
Candler counties totaling 975 acres of which 500 acres
are in timber. Has 4 houses, 3 tobacco barns, ..ules,
implelllents, etc. If interested f.r further informa­
tion apply to
P. O. BOX 829, Savannah, Ga.
H
,
ArmOllr'"
BRAINS • No. I Con lSc
Bars Slll1111arcl Ecu'ly Jun.
PEAS • 2 No.2 Con. 23c
Sti�son SiltingsMargaret Ji'i61(�PEAS • 2 No.2 Con. 23c ••Stfl1Hlartl SUDnr
CORN • 2 No.2 Con. 19c
I
M'i�s Nitll For_ter. of Tampa.
Fla.; ,w... the luest this week of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hagan.
H. L. SIIerrod has returned to Beau­
fort. S. C .• after visiting his mother.
MTB. Alia Sherrod.
M. L. Miller Jr. and Buie Miller
have returned llome after visiting
relabives at Cedar Grover.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson. of
Statesboro. were the week-end guests
(If M�. and Mrs. Dan Lee.
Misses Addie Jean and Tommy
Sa'nders have l'ctul'l1ed home after
visitin!!" in Oha,·loston. S. C.
Mter spend·ing sometime with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Sowell 'at Macon. Mise
June Joiner has retul�ned home.
Gilbert Woodwal'd arrived Wednes­
day from the University of Georgia.
where he utten.ded summer school.
Mentrose Graham. of Modena Plan­
.tations, was the week-end guest 0{
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra­
ham.
MiS9 Ann GroovC!r has returned
after spending sometime at Miami
and with relativee and frie"ds at Na­
hunta.
Fresh
Market Specials GAUZE
Hamburger lb.
SECURITY
DOG FOOD
2 2·Lb. 35'Pkg ••
25c TOILET TISSUE
4�Western
Pork Chops 37c
Roll
lb. STERLING
SALT
2 2·tb. 130Ctns.
White Meat 22c
Branded
lb.
Shoulder
Roast lb. 25c
29c. Club Steaks
GREAT VALUE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 No.1 250Cans
Llbbv" SlUr/cd
OUves 2 23�
23C!
9�
2ge
19�
11 C!
20�
I/ott'a A",'I)I'!ed f'lClvor.
Jellies l-Lb.Jor
Distilled
Vinegar
TJ(mri. 0' Lakc3
Cheese
2
2
Quott
10111.
Lb.
Stnkelv's Tomato
Juice
A rUiollr'" Potted
Meat
E1W,107'OtCri
Apples
10-0•.
Cans
No. i
Canl
Hb.
C.llo
8"'(,lned BnbU F'ood�
Clapp's 3 4���: .. 20�
Oomplc3:io't' Soap
Camay 3 B." 190
OXYDOL
Small Pkg. Large Pkg.
go 220
SCOTTOWELS
go• Roll
lb•
17c
Y>- '
\
PRODUCE
Large California Sunkist or
Red Ball LEMONS, doz' 19c
Fancy Northwestern Greening
Cooking APPLES, 3lbs.
California Thomson
Seedless GRAPES, 2 Ibs. 25c·
Large California Red Bnll
ORANGES (176's), doz. 39c
Large Selected and Polished
Red POTATOES, 5lbs. 23c
California Long mite
Baking POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 29c
Colol'ndo Snowball
CAULIFLOWER, lb. 15c
Crowder PEAS, 3 lbs. 17c
Firm
Slicing TOMATOES, 2lbs. 15c
California Green Top
CARROTS,2 buncches 13c
Yellow ONIONS, 21bs. 9c
==-
PALMOLIVE SOAP
WOODBURY SOAP •
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
OCTAGON CLEANSER
CAMAY SOAP. e
LlFEB"OY SOAP
, .
3B... 190
80
90
90
190
190
TEMPLE HILL W • .M. s.
The regular meeting of Temple Hili
W. M. S. will be held at the church
on Sunday afternoon, August 231'd,
I at 4 :30. Gwing to the tire and gassituation the society has bcen called
to meet with the Sunday schooL We
hope everyone interested in the W.
M. S. and Sunday school wiil come
and help in the work. There will be
ned '1lterature for Sunday school, and'the program' from R'oyal' Service willbe gIven by the W. M. S,.
REPGRTER. I
Ber
2 aa,.
2
3
Cans
8ars
3 Bars
.
,
tLtalcni;tl jiot'tS 1Jntor�orutt�.' 8'
J'U'NK RAL,LY
For Statesboro
And Vicinity
National 'Scrap Harvest
Saturday, Aug. 22
At
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
'Junk helps make guns,
tanks, shi,ps' for
fighting
Bring in
of metal or rubber ...
Get paid for it on the spot
I
oUr
men ...•...
anything m·ade
Bring your family
Spend the day
Meet your friends
�
JUNK MAKES FlGKnNC WEAPOIIS
0... old __ JII'I'rido
-.p.oteel ...... r.rno__
_tic�-w...
prom... __
rubber .. ia .-I ill
12 po 111Mb.
Let's Jolt them with Ju"nl['
from Bulloch County
BYBON DYER, CJllairman of Local Com]l1ittee
PHONE: STATESBORO 286 (LOCAL LINE)
This.Adllertisement Sponsoredby
.
. ,
STATESBORO CHAMBER· OF COMMERGE
BULL"CH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
!'OUR 1J:JLLOCJI
TIMRS AND S1'ATE�BORO NEWS
THURSDAY, A'UGUST 20,1942
Nevel' before in the history of Georgia has there
been such an overwhelming sweep of public senti­
ment against dictatorship as is being shown in the
present campaign for Governor.
The farmers, met'chants, business men, laboring
men, newspaper editors, women, preachers, students
. • • all are saying with an unanimous voice that
GEORGIA WILL BE REDEEMED!
The Dictator and his Palace Guard are desperate.
They see the rising tide of revolt against their rule­
or·ruin tactics. They see the free press of Georgia
nearly 10 to 1 against them. They see an ever in.
creasing number of former supporters patriotically
rallying to the cause of decency and democracy
championed by EJas Arnall. Thi!Y see them leaving
their discredited administration.
Ellis Arnall in his campaign for Governor wel­
comes the support of every man and womall who
loves Georgia. He iIwites the help of all citizens,
regardless of past political affiliation. This crusade
to redeem Georgia is bigger than any man. The
future of our state is at stake.
The real issue is democracy or dictatorship for
Georgia.
The tide is rising ••• and cannot be turned baek.
Georgia will be redeemed.
Vote for Ellis Arnall for Governor on September
9th, help to redeem Georgia from political dictator.
ship.
------ -
.,
STEPHENS TO MAKE
TALK OVER RADIO
The StUtl'Ht Political League has
authorize. announcement that on
Saturday, August 22, at 12:40 p. m.,
Barton Stephens will noake an address
over \vTOC in Savannah, the broad­
OIIst being sponsored by the Student
Political League.
Mr. Stephens will graduate from
Georgia Teachers College Friday, Au­
gust 21st. In his radio address he
w i11 discuss how the action of Gover­
nor Talmadge has affectcd the Teach­
iirs College.
Ceiling On .Wages
66Geo,.gia ·.fi Next GOl)e.'''o,,··
(Political Advertisement Paid For By Friends 01 Eills Amaill
BULLOCH TIMES Hugh Peterson
Voted AgainstAND
THE S'fATESBOli6 HIH"/S
The bi-ll providing guns on
ships so that "ur boys might
shoot back at the eRemy
shooting at them.
D. B. TURNER. :mdHor and O'wller
8UBSCRIP1.'ION JI.60 P.ElR TB.Alt
.tered a.s l!Iocond-el&-88 matter Ka.rch
.. 1906 at the posto1ftce at Statt."·
bora, G�., unde.r the Act at Con,rClI
of Karch 8, 1879.
VVere Cheap VVords
CHEAP WORDS indeed, IIOt the
words of a statesman, were those
uttered last week by Georgia's de­
•tructive governor in regard to Pres­
Ident Harmon Caldwell, head of the
Georgia Univeraity.
The governor, motivated solely by
what he conceives to be a vote-get­
ting attitude toward education .in
Georgia, has erected a false racial
Issue as an appeal to Georgians who
themselves have not been permit­
ted to enjoy the benefit of higher ed­
ucation. Governor Talmadge has
reasoned, with what degree of ac­
curacy yet remains to be sec", that
Illiteracy in Georgia is proud of its
.tatus and resentful of those who
loave gone further in the realms of
educationnl attainment. It is on this
basis that Governor Talmadge has
built up his racial issues from whole
straw that he might establish him­
self us as the defender of the under­
privileged. It is for this cause he
Is willing to tear asunder the higher
educational rating in Georgia to elect
umself governor by the votes of those
whom he is nble to lead through
prejudice.
Called to task by Harmon Caldwell
for certain notorious misstatements,
Governor Talmndge expressed the
hope that Caldwell would resign from
his position as head of the University
because, said the governor, when the
University reaches the point that it
I. dependent upon one or two men to
save it, "it is no longer worth sav­
ing."
While the governor was thus seek­
Ing to array prejudice against those
"one or two men" he seeks to oust,
he has set himself up as the "one"
man alone in Georgia who is worthy
and capable of saving Georgia's ed­
ucational integrity.
That was a cheap attitude-not the
words of stntcsmnnship ; but bhe final
decision is len clear-cut for Geor­
gians to choose. between Talmadge
Individually as their safest leader, er
"one or two men" whom Talmadge
would belittle to carryon the slate's
educational program.
Shall our education be based upon
real lendership, or upon politics?
iVote For
ALBERT COBBMR. AND MRS. H. H. OLLIFF
ARE DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr. were
hosts at a delightful outdoor supper
Thursday evening at their home at �==============�Register with members of their Jam- :
ily as guests. Those present includ­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams, States­
boro' Miss Geraldine Nevils, Winston­
Sale;", N. C.; Mrs. Ralph Gaskins
and daughter, Henry Ann, Griffin;
Mrs. Ida Nevils, Miss -Elita Nevils,
and Dr. and Mrs. H. ,H. Olliff, Reg­
ister.
For Congressman
HEAR
EL LIS ARN ALL
Georgia'S Next Governor
WSB�'
Saturday Night
9:30
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack announce
the birth of a daughter, Julia Eliza­
beth, August 10th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
_THE LASTSTAAW!
Besides, telephone lacilities ue heavily
go broke or break their patrons.
We'd hate to buy a bushel of potatoes
grown at a profit by a farm hand who
received $;'1 per day for his wages.
There'd be gold inside potatoes like
that. And as to syrup and COrn­
well, even moonshine would go out of
reach.
We're frightened when we read in
the paper. that some city theorist is
nbout to make a noor for farm wages;
for we know perfectly welJ that will
be the beginning of a motion which
will set everylhing else up to a price­
level which will well nigh make us
wish the war had never been started.
\ The Low Down FromHickory Grove MOVIE CLOCKGEORGIA THEATRE
Everything is a contest. To get
any place it has to be via a contest,
but subjects nre getting scarce.
was talking to Henry about it. He
says I haven't yet seen or heard of
Il Sad Sight contest. Stir up one,
he says. Okay, I says,
To begin with I will give you a few
samples of Sad Sights-kinda to get
the ball rolling. Everybody having
samples wilJ send them to the editor.
My first Sad Sight sample is a nice
young feller, up-and-coming looking,
tugging along with a sweetie in pur­
ple sailor pants laced up in the back
-and leading the gal's dog. And my ,
second sample is a nice grandma,
fresh from a beauty shoppy, with her
new permanent glistening in the sun
and her hat in her hand versus being
where it should be.
You nrc sticking your neck out,
says Henry-the beauty shoppys will
picket you. Okay, I says, while they
are picketing, they won't be puttillg
purple enamcl on mama's pretty
cheek and making hec look like an
Apache or Cherokee on the war path.
You a'e not as thick as you look,
says Henry.
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
Thursday and Friday, August 20-21
Gary Cooper, Walter Brennen in
"SERGEANT YORK"
Select Shorts
Feature at 3:35, 6:24, 9:13
Ellis Arnall Leads The Fight
Saturday, August 22
Roy Regers and Gabby 'Hayes in
"RED RIVER VALLEY"
- AND-
Roddy McDowell, Jane Darwell in
"ON THE SUNNY SIDE"
Plus "Superman"
Fenture at 2:30, 5:01, 7:32, 10:03
Monday and Tuesday, August 24-25
Shirley Temple, Guy Kibbee and
Dickie Moore in
"MISS ANNIE ROONEY"
Also latest news
Feature at 3:34, 5:34, 7:34, 9:34
Wednesday, August 26
ViI'ginia Weidler, Ray McDonald
Leo Gorcey in
"BORN TO SING"
• DECENCY!
• DIGNITY!
• DEMOCRACY!
He Does Hit Bit
"'1'01\( BILLY" has got into the fray
and i. doing his bib=-for Arnall.
No, he didn't Ray that was what he
was doing, but it really is. He has
unnounced approval of Talmadge,
which enough is open the eyes of
those few who are still blind.
"Tom Bi·lly" was Senator in the
last World War, and established a
reputation as un enemy of the Demo­
cl'atic presiden�ven as Talmadge
has shown himself as an eneOiy to
every act and word and step (we bay
"step" in its literal sense) of Presi­
dent Roosevelt. "Tom Billy" by on­
dorsing Talmadge, merely say!; "he'B
my type." Georgians already awake
know he was of the wrong type;
"Tom Billy" is .upporting Talmadge
-and helping Arnall.
and
Also Sports and Snapshorts
FeaLllre at 3:38, 5:38, 7:38, 9:53
Don't Forget "Hollywood" at 9 p. m.
Long-Time Investment AT HOME FOR WEEK END
Winfield Lee, who is stationed at
Georgetown, S. C., in the armed serv­
ict!, is spending the week end with his
parents, Mr...d Mrs. John P. Lee.
Of the Statesboro young men who
were sent to that post, only Winfield
Lee and George Groover remain, an
the others having been assigned to
other posts of duty.
aN OUR neighboring county of Scre-
ven triplets were recently born to
Mr. and Mrs. Watson-three boys.
A lawyer friend of ours--one who
has been active in politics for years
and dependent upon the friendship
of voters-expressed his appreciation
of the incident hy a contribution of
$6 to the family. Within a week
after the gift was announced, another
Screven county coupl. qualified for.
a similar award-end Screven coun­
ty attained the distinction of two
families of triplets.
PROMOTED TO SERGEANT
Wiliie Sanders, formerly of States­
boro, has been promotod to the rank
of sergeant and is now stationed at
Fort Jackson, S. C. Sergeant San- MRS. ALLIE W. JONES
ders was graduated from Portal High I Mrs. Allie Waters Jones, age 62,
SchOOl and is the youngest son of
I
died at the home of her daughte_r,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. San<\crs, of Mrs. W. D. Cannon,. on South Main
Stat b street, Tuesday morning after a longes oro.
iI1ness. Funeral services were can.
I
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 4BOOKMOBJLE SCHEDULE o'clock, at the Statesboro Primitive
FOR THE COMING WEEK Baptist church with the pastor, Elder
Monday, Aug. 24-Esla communi- V. F. Agan, officiating, assisted by
ty, 10 to 3:30. Elder Henry Waters.
Tuosday-Wamock comnlunl'ty, 10
Mrs. Jones was widely known he�e
and had been a member of the PTlml-to 3:30. Live Bapbist chqrch for Il)any years.
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Cannon; two brothers, Perry Riggs
and Josh Riggs, both of Statesboro.
Active pallbearers were F. I. WiI­
fiams, Jimps T. Jones, Bruce R.
Akins, D. P. Waters, Jack Averitt
and F. Everett Williams. ELLIS ARNALL
Doing Square Business
,IN THE MAILS of the present week
came two checks from patrons at
distant points which were so different
in their ethics that we feel impelled
to make mention of their cont.rast.
Both checks were drawn on IInryn•
par banks." Yuu don't know what
that term means? Well, it means
that the banks on which they were
drawn are not affiliated with the
banking system whiCh provides for
the handling without charge of checks
between themselves and other banks;
on these Ilnon_par banks" our local
banks have n minimum handling
charge of ten cents. So, what we
have told you in the foregoing words
i....ereiy that lhe two checks we re­
ceived were subject each to a charre
To a degree with which we arc un- of ten cents. But there was this dit­
able to find fuult, price ceil;ng. and ference which justifies the comment
rationing have done a valuablEc serv· which we are about to make: One
ice so far as we have advancod in our r check was drnwn for 20 cents in pay­
war procession. There certainly. �s I ment �or a small adverti�eme.n�; whenplenty of 8�gar for the averago
Cltl-,
we paId the tharge f01 handllllg there
zen, and the prires have been heid to was left exactly 15 c nt.; the lady
a near-minimum. Gasoline rationing who sent 1IS the check could have
and pricc-:ixings have been at least scnt us postagl) stamps, or she could
tolerable t� the' verage citizl}n. '1'hose have added the ien cr.nts .handling
who have w'mtR.d to evade Iv\Vc, W:) C'lar!!p, either of w!lich methods would
IHldpect, been able to find some way h�l.Ve spcrcd us pcrsonal;y the IO�J.
to \!sca)lC::: from tho tht·eaten.cd hard- The bccond check t'dtw was from a
8'hip�, !lnd people have crrtainl)· gone 11ady a.nd wns in pasnnent ieJr a y�ar's
as T,IUCh as was really naccssarY-1 sub!:.c.ription; sl:e k.new abc.tll the
and some even more. I Hno'1_p:.-r" charc;e. so shc drew the
B"t there is aile chir>g abuut to be "heak fOt" $1.�O, a ..d thrt left, 1 ,,(·t
prOlnll.'_6ated which ,Ji\'cs us the ghltd- j cy.acty the �11111l1n: the lady 1l1icndt!O
ders-tLe fiooro and c ·ilin,.... on fa"", I t pay us. � Ie pI",1 the cost of hann_labor. >He read :lOm the paper" t.hat I mg.
.
the Wl>..!C floor is tu be put. � $3 per ,[1 !'OU l\\\� dt:lng bll�ill{.s" with ar.y­
da'Y. 1.1,ere May b3 nla.:es w�e!'e fhi'3 b.)d/, throcgh .:l b�nt, WL,Jiri you oe
floor 'vill ..lpp!'ar to he l'e8sonQLi�, bl.."t i �.hOL g�tful eHo�'3'h t J no as th,s lal�1
so fo.: l!":: WI,! !\re ..JJl� \.0 juwge, th&
"I
did, cr ·'<'!.oll;: �I')U �e ;0.03 inJi.feccnt: 1.5'
scale f.'r fann labor in the C01l1In'mi_ t:lC fi.r:_,� 1:- J:", wko impo'le(1 3 C(..3t Tile p.(l'Xa1! Store
til_� whJch we K-IIOW will ar:lcunt to ;, 'lir" Ull'!',l 1ted io e"actl: fOl·ty per- P ...... If- No 2 gkte�""� "', Ga.; burdcoed thae days 1o.Qd wn...a cwnbc..".prnr:f-ical pr��ibitil n. When f�PllE.�S I
c' nt .,-';':'l"lUllt ,t r.er r�mi[raU'... � ': YOI
I FO� �E -i M�- .. :are l't4"ke� t.o pay wa:;:.l lik� that I, 'ow ,,:,ich ' .•y VI� rr.ost 'rprecint.o, :n� t I.! �to.i MRS 4 soo;" ;�O·ct, only add to the burden.i., "'-'r �I"r!c"'" '"""," , ,,," •. " . - .. ' i·"·� ',.' �,,.. .!�O '. (6aug'ttp) , Siateh(>r!l TclrphC"ne Company
Mnybe it was patriotism, and may.
be it was personnl enterprise which
Influenced our luwyer friend: Three
beys in a family could certainly mean
more soldiers in the years ahead for
fight for our country's warsj it is
enterprising to encourage triplets.
HEAR OVER WTOC
ALBERT COBBWHEN YOU have measured things
up one side and down the other,
you will find that price regulat;ons
have done about BS mUch harm as
good to some of the causeR sought to
be helped.
Candidate for Congress
SWIFT'S 60 PER CENT DIGESTER
TANKAGE
RED GRAVY PIG FEED, 20 PER CENT
HOG SUPPLEMENT, 49 PER CENT
BRAN AND SaOR.'!'S
COTTON SEED MEAL
And
Eugene 'Torrence
SPEAK OVER WTOC
Next Monday, August 24th
From 12:30 to 12·:55 P. m.
RUPTURED?
• .t:'x-;unm:.,ntinu with qU9BtioDabl� trull.
t.t tb, O'i)8Jl!l. "f y"ur �o(dtb WlU t'lOV.
C"JJt1y. S,)f'\ "")1.&." �l'vslr:i',Q at 00":0 for tb.
IJroper ci.JVooli\& rmd ...,. w-jp bn bia
F�·Ollrnrtio.. 10 ur' OAIt:.t. uti.JQc;Uc,u.
(f ...-a,I. -:o."Il'{tt::lt-l h� 0'1 lau:, lle�D da.
�n: �;·oo :md "0\1 (.ft> .e.o# 30C\JriQ� t!J.o
r.l'l'I'CfU' c�·n�"'r! ot' u!ie'�. ptty U. l.I "Ulil at
)1> �e f'.uc.' 1:,•• <e."n-··,coC tiler!: tnu.lor COUl­
i"" .. .ai honill. �r<c!lI f:.!tlr.g h� :'000 r(lducod
11) f' "etc. t.C(' .tui.ua�.Dq aU ClUb., "'OIL
\"V'rc:,. ·Hl"l!:.t:C!i :uc annoying. Annoy-
ins to the P2.rCY wrongly c:tllcd--to you ,..
Feerl Your Hogs Minerals,r-It .Costs Little,
It Pays Much
"nd co us. If you're in doubc,,( aU -look
V"., 'rc;t1IK Ih:_ fo.ec.,. !h. C'! I'''In.!ftdd
�po �ud. ').�.. �u kid lia. :"llptUt'e
w"!1. " tr'4'''- ,..! fL. � ..�u.. � r.q'.:ir.:! h-r
OJwl ;ppJtch.ceF. W. C" ... h' .,. f'I' ':-Ot plet.
� .,•• 1c....�!l • ..,! Abd ,!"...I-,a! Su� ;o:.rto". t.!,.;M
�i_l: �\ ..v':hl ;l1\#'J' .. �
. 1f:':"·8.I(i·.H"".Dru.� CO.'
.
up the numb.:r. rou·I.1 � helping us to
give you' bet'tcc teJephone stn·(ce.
BRADLEY & C3� FFJID & S�TD COo
OLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
,
34' :V:EST.MAIN sr..
-
iJ ' .. PHONE s'"
I;TAToESe:d.;�U; ejID.RGJ-' n,'."
THtrRSDAY, AUGUST 20,1942
-------_._------
H-+++III ' ••.+:.C".;.I"�!i[.I_n_t_nIITn I. '+++_+'I-!J ."1'111'''1-1<1''''1''# II ......... :��---------�-..�- ...
!������.:����:�:��:;,:��,��:�:�1!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
--------------- �--- --- -----------
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor. Mrs. Loren Durden spent Tuesday I Perry Walker Jr. has returned Your Livestock _ Proper Feed,10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D. in Savannah. from a visit in Savannah. Proper Care, More Profit.Pulliam, superintendent. Miss Kutherine Hodges spent Mon- l{r. and I\(rs. F. C. Temples, of DR. D. L. DAVIS
11:30. Morning worsh�p. day in Savannah. Augusta, were visitors here Monday. Veterinary Surgeon7:80 p. m. Regular sefVI�es. I Miss Bernice Woodcock has re- II1r. and Mrs. Nath Holleman spent OFFICE VINE STREET18��. Wednosday evening church tunned from a visit in Atlanta. Sunday in Dublin with relatives and I Phones 524 and 62311 �pecial music at each service. Mrs. Miss Evelyn Rogers is in New friends. (gapr-tf)
Roger Holland, organist and director. York buying for the Fair Store. Friends sympathize with Mr. and ========"""=====""'"
Miss Mary Frances Ethridge is Mrs. Ray Trapnell in the loss of their Mrs. J. L. Mathews is spending sev-
visiting friends in A tlanta and Colurn- infant son. eral days in Savannah.
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor. bus. Miss Ann Williford spent several Miss Gladine Culpepper, of Cordele,
19:16 a. m. Church .chool.])e- Miss Roberta Hunter, of Ocilla, Is days during the past week at her i. the gues_t of Miss Joyce Smith .
partmento for all ages. Bernard Mc- spending sometime with Mrs. R. Lee home in Warrenton. Miss Jenny Shearouse, of Savan-DougaId, superintendent. Moore. Mrs. D. C. McDougald is visiting nah, is visiting Miss Lfnn .Smith.11:80 a. m. Morning worship. Ser- .
S h th t f M d Waldo Smith had as his guest formon by the pastor, "The Dominant Fred Darley and Kenneth Cowart In avanna as e gues 0 r. an
Impression from Montreat." spent the week end at Savannah Mrs. Milton Hendrix. the week end Dewey Ulmer, of Sa-
6:46 p. m. Young peoples' league. Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caruthers, of
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible study Mrs. E. A. Sack, of Augusta, is Montgomery, Ala., are visiting hisand, prayer services. visiting her son, Harry Sack, nnd mother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.. All are welcome.
Yeu are cordially invited to wor- family. Miss Dorothy Hudson, of Gough,
ship with us. . Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and Mrs. Ga., was the gllest during the week
I Janie Ethridge spent Sunday in Sa- of Mr. and Mrs. O� L. McLemore.
BAPTIST CHURCH , vannah. Mrs. Edwin Groover, Miss Mary
10:16. Sunday school; H. F. Hook, Mrs. Clifford Perkins, of Atlanta, Virginia Groover and John Groover
Buperintendent. is visiting her mother, Mrs. Leonie were visitor. in Savannah last week.11 :30. Preaching service; sermon by Everett. Sgt. Johnny Deal, who is stationedReT. King Evans,. of Tignall, Ga. .
6:30. Baptist Training Union. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes, of Smyr- at Camp Claiborne, Louisiana, is VIS-
7:30. Evening worship service; Dr. na, Ga., were visitors here during the iting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Evans. . week end. Deal.
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G. Mis. Fay Lanier, of Pembroke, is Miss Shirley Shearouse has return.1400re, director and organist. spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. ed to her home in Savannah after aPrayer service Wednesday at 8:30. week's visit with Mr. and Mrs J HVisiting minister for August 30th Frank Olliff. . . .
Rev. Carl Anderson. Miss Evelyn Darley spent the week Brett.
end in Kite as the guest of Mis Hen- Mrs. H, M. Royal and son, Pete,
rietta OIaxton. are spending a few days this week
Miss Jean Bryan, of Adel, is visit- with relatives in W.aynesboro and Au-
ling Miss Lorena Durden and Miss gusta.Betty Jean Cone. Miss Ruth Dabney has arrived from
A L B E R T C 0 B B Mrs. Robert Sharpe, of Jackson- Richmond, Va., for a visit with Missville Beach, was the guest this week Lenora Whiteside and Dr. J. H.
of Miss Bobbie Smith. Whiteside.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of Sa- Mrs. W. W. Williams has returned
vannah, spent Sunday with her moth- from a visit of several weeks at Clay­
er, Mrs. W. B. Johnson. ton, Savannah Beach and other points
Mrs. Ruth Singler, of Savanaah, on the coast.
was the week-end guest of Mr. and Miss Mary Fulcher, of '",aynesboro,Will be a vote of Confidence Mrs. Hinton Remington. visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook
to those who are striving both Mrs. Stothard Deal is spending this and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell dur-
week in Marshallville as the guest of ing the week.
day and night to win this Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett. Chatham Alderman, of Parris 1.-
war, and save the lives ef our Miss Helen Johnson is visiting in land, spent a few days during the
Savannah this week ns the guest of week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks. M. E. Alderman.
Miss Joyce Stringfellow spent last Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemo.e
week end at Millhaven as guest of have returned to their home in La­
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Oliver. Grange after a short visit with Mr.
Carl Renfroe, of Griffm, spent n and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
few days during the week with his Mrs. Walter Brown had as her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Renfroe. guests for several days during the
Mrs. Joe Joyner has returned to week end Misses Helen Chance and
Atlantic Beach after a short visit with Jean Hanson, of Savannah.
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Lieut. Shields Kenan, who is sta-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Billy tioned in Newfoundland, has return- MISS WUDIE GAY
Oliffi' and Miss Nell Brannen spent ed to his post ther-e after spending B�!��e?�t ����?�h!I;.n�!;ce­Sunday in Augusta with Frank Olliff ten days with his family here.Crouse & Jones Jr. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Land have re- ment of the marriage of Miss Wudie
Division Managers Mrs. Waldo Johnson and son, turned to their home in Montgomery, Brown Gay, of Millen, to Corporal
Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga. Frank, spent the week end in Savan- Ala., after a week's visit with her John R. Gay, o.t' Los Angeles, Calif.,
nah with Mr. and Mrs. Perman An- mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones. formerly of Portal, which took place
derson. Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons, Jim- in a lovely ceremony Wednesday, Au-
1M.
L. Langford, of Brunswick, vis- my and Pete, have returned to their gust 5th, at 5 :15 o'clock, in the home
ited during the week end with Mrs. summer home at Savannah Beach of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rose, of 4149
Langford and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. after spending several days here last 5th avenue, Los Angeles. Dr. Hubert
Proctor. week. A. Davidson, of the 10th Avenue Bap-
I.�;������������� I Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Sherman and Mrs. J. R. Gay, of Portal, has re- tist church, officiated in the presence
daughters, Misses Margaret and Betty turned from California, where she of rekltives and a few
close friends.
Sherman, of Dublin, were visitors spent several weeks and attended the The softly lighted rooms were
dec­
here Tuesday. wedding of her son, J. R., and Miss orated with giant white dahlias, fern
Robert Lanier, University of Geor- Wudie Gay. and other greenery interspersed with
M,'ss Julia Carmichael will return' tall white tapers in silver holders.gia student, is spending a short va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. this week end to her home in Chicago The bride was lovely in a powder
Fred T. Lanier.. aftel' spending two weeks with Mr. blue faille dress made with sweet­
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal and and Mrs. O. L. McLemore and Mr. heart neckline, puffed sleeves and full
spending awhile at Savannah Beach and Mrs. A. S. Kelly. skirt,
with off-the-face hat and other
while he is convalescing from an ap- Mrs. Durell Hagan, of Savannah, accessories of a darker shade of blue.
pendix operation. was the week-end guest of her par-
She wore a corsage of gardenias. Mrs.
Cpl. Gerald Groover ha. returned ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Howard.
Lee Rose was her matron of honor
to camp in California after a visit of Miss Julia Bell Alford spent the
and only attendant, and Bob Lanaban,
ten nays with his parents, Mr. bnd week end in Statesboro.
of Buffalo, N. Y., served as best man
Mrs. Dew Groover. Mrs. J. B. Stringfellow and daugh- to the. groom.
Walter P. Allmond, who is sta- ter, Joyce, of Miami, who are guests Immediately after the .ceremo.ny
L h of Mr. and Mrs'. W. O. Shuptrine, are Mr. and Mrs. Rose entertained WIthtioned at Camp Claiborne, a., as
returned there after a brief visit with spending the week at Savannah Beach a reception. The bride's tables was
with Mrs. Eddie Hooper. covered with a Venitian lace cloth andI his wife and little son here. dMarion Carpenter, who has been Mrs. George Howard and Miss centered with white dahna�, fern an
II' 0 h 'lyrtl'ce Howard have returned home lighted tapers. The two-.tlered w.ed-playing with Mar,. Marsha s rc es- .-
tra in the northern states this sum- after spending some time with Mr. ding cake was topped W1t� a SIlver
mer, returned home Tuesday. and Mrs. Robert DeLoach. Mrs.
bell tied with white satin nbbon, and
Friends of Miss Betty Ray Smith Howard has been sick but is very was cut by the bride.
h
.
d The bride is the oldest daughter ofwill be pleased to leqrn thut she is muc Improve.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gay, of Millen.impr0ving from an apl'endix operation Dr. and Mr�. A. M. Gates will have
Rhe was graduated from the Millenat tile Bulloch County Hospital. as week-end guests Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard and Miss Vir- Henry deJarnette and son, Bob, of High School and completed her edu-
.
1M' d D d M C I cation at Georgia State College forginia Floyd have returned from a Corlnt I, ISS., an r. an rs. 0 e-
Women, Milledgeville .two-weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. man Whipple and daughter, Annette,
The groom is the youngest son ofFitzhugh Lee in Enterprise, Ala. of Vidalia.
Mrs. JolIn R. Gay, of Portal, and the1 L d V'r Mrs. Durward Watson has returnedMisses Dorot 'y, orena an
C
I _
to Macon after spenning several days late Mr. Gay. After finishing schoolginin D.rdeH and Betty Jean one
he was connected with the Texas Oiland Jean Bryan formed a group with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson. She
h
spending Tuesday at Savannah Beachci ���� \:��o��a�:�e�o�: gb:an�:':��� �::ariua��ti�o�e s�:��c:i�� !h: %�;Mrs. W. V. Scott, of Jaek�nb an for several weeks. of 1940. He has been stationed in LosMrs. George P. Burdick, of � �rn- Second Lieut. John Smith, who re- Angeles with Headquarters Battery�leLF����;�,:..�eG:�t�!�':::d M�:: cently graduated from officers' train- Cc!��eers��c:�g��tBay��;:o�I�:n�eO���'A S K II ing school at Fort Benning and spent. . e y.
{ couple will make their home at 625Mrs. G. W. Hodges had as her week several days with his parents, n r.
Wilshire drive, Los Angeles. Mrs.em! guests Mrs. John W. Lewis and and Mrs. Grady Smith, left during the
John R. Gay, of Portal, and Bob l.an-'M' 1'1 d A L
.
f Ma week for Portland, Ore.Issea Jel a and •• nnW'"lbwls'Ho d
-
Second Lt. Morris McLemore, who ahan, of Bliffalo, N. Y., were amongcon, and Mr. an ..,rs. I ur 0 ges,
the out-of-town guests attendiag tileof Savamlah. graduated yesterday from Off.icers'
Mrs. R;"h"rd Bramblett and chil- Training Sehool at Ft. Benning, spent .w,.e;,;d;,;di",,",,,g;;,=.=====�,,,,,,====
I
dren, Carol Jean and Richard Jr.,. have last night with his parents, Mr. and
.. ...,.,. .�OT".ft. co .. C ...... 'UDO.....
A...
returned flom a. tw('-weeks' visit witlt Mrs. O. L: McLemore, enroute to his
"IJNE Itll ,...
Mrs. Era",lett'. aunt, Mrs. Conn�r, new post at Ft. Bragg, N. C,
r"mmu Rlgg. & ••tty Lou.. . I I J h
.
k-.
Se.1 go' at her hnrup in New ngoo".
.
J. Brant ey 0 n.on was a wee _
Tu ••...". Nlgb••- 0 to • 1N'.
,.� ,Mra. Lester Edenfi'elol Sr. ha� as end
visitor with his parenta, Mr: and
'. .
__ -
.. I;r. "d-the-�..y ,'Iests 'I.·u08�ay ·Mrs. Mrs. Brantley lohnson. He was ell-
�IPf.j....-Furniahl;dlioo!"OODI wltil, Le.ster E4enfield Jr. and Mrs. Be"erly route from Fort McPherson to Par­
adjoinisg bAa�Rm{l h�����: I' Cr'II!'Ch, 'of Savannah, and Mrs. D.' D. ris Island. Mra. Johnson Jr., who·�!�rl<f;,)H. p.. . P Emmett and Mrs. B. W. Oowart. ';.!.'�n in Atlanta, Will remaU! here.
In Statesboro
.. Churches :
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A Vote For
On
Septemher 9th
boys.
ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
Designers and builders of Dis­
tinctive Mem orials since 1898. We
can and will help you plan your
memorial.
Call us and make an appoint­
ment now.
• •
't
JONtS
Speed-suds champ
Of floating soaps!
Swan suds up
Beyond your hopes!
• Fast? Why-In actual floating soap
tests Swan gives more sud.,1 in 80
s'econQs! No need for strong, easy-to­
waste package soaps now. Swan's pure
as tineat imported castiles. It agrees
with your hands I So Swan up and cbeerl
NEWI SWAN
FLOATING SOAP
Nathan Rosenberg spent the week
end .. ith Mrs. Rosenberg in Savan­
nah. He will lenve for service in
the army Saturday.
Jack Harville, of Macon, spent the JANE MORRIS HAS
week end with his parents, Mr. and BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Sam Harville, lind had as his Friday Sam June Morris, six-year­
guest Raymond WiIl.lums, also of old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Macon. Morris, invited twenty little friends
Miss Carmen Cowart h08 returned for un hour's entertainment in cele.
from a mO�lth's visit �ith Mr. lind I bration of her birthday. Miss Eliza­Mrs. Morns Godwin In Dearborn, beth Deal conducted the gam ... andMich. She W'Vl joined in Atlanta by story hour. Punch, crackers, dixie
her mother, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and cups and birthday cake were served.
while there they visited Brcnau Col­
lege, where Miss Cowart will enter
school this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bray have
returned to their home in Atlanta
after spending their vacation with
Mrs. Bray's mother, Mrs. W. D. Mil­
ler. Misses Virg inin and Margaret
Strickland and Elizabeth Tidwell ac­
companied them back home and will
spend a week with them. Miss Tid­
well will also visit her aunt, Mrs.
Andy McNeally in Atlanta.
-------
vannah.
Lewell and Levaughn Akins have
returned from a visit with relatives
in Fort La.uderdale, Fla.
Mrs. Eddie Hooper, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little, of Hines­
vi11c, were dinner guests Tuesduy eve­
ning of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount.
R. L. Bland has returned to Fort
Benning after a ten days' furlough
with his parents, Mr. lind Mrs. D.
B. Bland.
Carl Bland and his aistec, Mrs.
Nathan Rosenberg, were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Bland.
VALID DATE AND VALUE
OF STAMP NO. EIGHT
Stamp No. 8 will be v"lid for the
p"r�.hase of five pounds cf s'lgar. any
time in' tile !;eo-week period between
August 23rd and October 3lat, 1942.
. LociU War Prioo �nd Rationitlg
Board No. 1-1.6-2, .Bulloch
. County" St¥:eilboro, Goorwia.
(20augl!tc) , .'
Doctsrs, Lawyers, Bankers, Bakers, Mou••
taineers 8IIcl Undertakers, Farmers, Mer­
chants, and Housewives, Too, with this
little verse we would like to remind you-
For EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
CALL
Thacksfon's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
THREE O'CLOCKS VFfCH AND PEAS
FALL PLANTING
Miss Brooks Grimes was charming
hostess to the members of the Threo
O'clock hridgo club And a few other
guests Friday afternoon at her home
on Savannah avenue. Summer flow­
ers were placed about the rooms and
coca-oolns and sandwichea were serv­
cd. Attractive pr.izes were given
Mrs. Edwin Groover for high score,
Mrs. Sam Franklin second high, Mrs.
Bill Hamel, of Baltimore, low, and
Mrs. Everett Barron cut. Guests for
five tubles were entertained.
Farmers Also Pu.rchase
Nine Hundred Tons of
Phosphate For Legumes
Bulloch county farmers have al-
ready filed orders for 116,000 pOlinc!a
of Austrian winter peas and 106,000
pounds of hairy vetch for 1942 plant­
ings. They have also ordered 900
tons of superphosphate to use with
these winter legumes.
In 1941, AAA ordered 96,660 pounds
of peas and 56,000 pounds of vetch
and aboat 000 tons of phosphate.
This increase indicates, according' to
Carl V. Sumners, local administra­
tive offloer for AAA, that Bulloch
county farmers are not going to be
worried too much about their 1943
fertilize,,"; they are going to grow
lots of it this winter.
In 1941 Bulloch county farmers
earned only 45 per cent of their soli
building allowance, Mr. Sumners
pointed out at the Farm Bureau meet.
ing Friday. However 1,200 applica­
tions ulready have all the soil b'Jild­
ing allowance taken up for 1942,
leaving only about 1,000 applicationa
with any unearned balance on them.
the law."
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl McElveen
announce the birth of a daughter,
Leila Ga il, on August 12th.
Former Local Citizen
Falls TQ His 'Death
The Savannah daily papers of Mon­
day reported the tragic dooth of
Groover Blitch, age 28, former States­
boro citizen, in Savannah Sunday
night.
Young Blitch, who was said to have
been drinking for several da�., fell
four stories head fhst from his room­
ing house on West H"rr is street. Fel­
low roomers attempted to prevent his
rash act, and one rxun hold him by the
foot for several seconds before he
lost his hold and permitted Blitch to
filii to the ground und break his neck.
Groover 'Blitch was well known in
Statesboro, huving made hi. home in
the last years of his youth with Mr.s.
J. Dan B!.itch, his aunt. Until two
or three years ago he was employed
by his cousin, Dan Blitch, in the shop
of the Blitch Rudio Company. He was
married to Miss Winnie Zittrauer, of
Savannah, who with one young son
survive him.
MISS DEAL TO CONDUCT
STORY HOUR FRIDAY
The story hour Friday, August 21,
at 10 o'clock, at Bulloch County LI­
brary, will be conducted by Mis.
Elizabeth Deal.
-
FARMS FOR SALE-­
FERMAN G. BLACKBURN PLACE
-77 acres, 14 miles north frono
Statesboro, 3 miles from Rocky
Ford, nenr Louisville public road.
SILAS A. ,PROSSER PLACE-70
acres, 5 llIiles west from State.·
boro on the old Swainsboro or
Beth'lehem public road .
FOI' pric�s and tenns, see
HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
(13augtfc)
FOR RENT - Furnisbed tmee-room
apartmollt, electrically equipped, bot
and "old water; 460 South Main street.
Call phone 174-M. (6aug1tc)
1/tJ6��1,- •.•You can '<;\
spot it e'JIeTY time
IN wartime you have to put somethlnl eztra·Into housekeepIng to make a home brllht and
cheerful. And houacwlve. know that lce�cold
Coca.Cola help. brighten the moot Important
part ofhome ••. the people In It.
eel. It apart ••• a finished art In Its makln.
that gIves It unmatched lute-appeal
••• with aD unmhtakable after_
&enJe of refreshment.
Thac'. why no imitator can copy the quaUty
wldelV recopdlOd In
• • •
Wartime limit. the auppl, of Coca.Co",
Tha.c time. when you cannot lei h. "1111�
'\ bert Coca-Col., belDI fint choice. b tbe 6ftt 10
'.\ 110. AM (or II each time. Nomane.rhowabon
.....
tbe .upply, the qual1ty of Coca-Cola will
noC be cbanaed in IIny rapecr.
TIle �est is al..1I1s'the better bN11
IOmED ,UNO£« AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMI'ANT IY
S'lATESBGRO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING 00.
" ,
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Saperior Airplanes
Lt. Gen. Hom y 1-1 Arnold, chief of
Livestock price cetllngs would re.
qUire very complJCated contlols of
marketing condltlOns, even to 111spec­
t)Qn at indivIdual farms, AgricultUle
Secretary WIckard said. Such ceil­
mgs would benefit small packers, he
stated, but would not Illcrease sup­
plies. If it becomes necessary, how­
ever, the Department of AgrlcllltUl'e
win assist 10 workmg out a cellmg
program, he said Mr. WIckard re­
ported the availa,?le meat.' ..supply,
Motorcades To Carrry
Visitors From Nearby
Cities To Gainesville
Night Phone 411
READY FOR
GINNING
We are announcing our preparedness to
do your ginning. Our machinery has been
put into condition for first class work as al­
ways in the past, and we invite your patron­
age.
We thank you for past business, and shall i
always strive to give satisfaction.
J. L. SIMON
Brooklet, Ga.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the .nly STERILIZING
ROOM In town capabl. of .eet1a.
the Georgia Board of Health reqalr..
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FR8M YOUR CLOTHB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E- ("Boater") Bo,...a, Prop.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
GOO:O, EA,R
TIRES, TUBES
ACCESSORIES
WE H�IIE A COMPLETE LINE OF
Goodyear Truck Tires and
Tubes, Goodyear 1Jatteries,
'Radios, 1Jicycles and Other
Accessories
Farmers Equipment CompanyHoke S. Brunson and Lannie F. Simmons
29 North Main Street, Statesboro
. "
til
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:J:��: I PORTALPOINTS j
Mrs. C. J. Wynn is vlsltmg rela­
tives m Savannah.
Mrs. Clyde Colhns, of Savannah, is
viaiting relative here.
M,S. J. E. Parrisj, left Monday to
VISIt relatives m California.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Woods visited
reluttves m Augusta Sunday.
Mrs John Saunders spent Fr iday
with Mrs Josh RIggs m Savannah.
Mrs. Clyde Brannen and Edwm
Brannen spent Sunday and Monday
m Augusta.
MISS Sara Womack is spending a
few days with Mrs. Frank Womack
in Aiken, S. C.
Jack Suddath, of Uvalda, spent the
week end WIth his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Suddath.
Mrs. Mosely, of Valdosta, and her
son, Larry, are vIsiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and Ml'E. JIm Trapnell and ht­
tle son, Kenny, viSIted her sIster at
Saluda, S. C., Sunday
Mrs. J. H Jordan WIll leave Friday
for Norton Heights, Conn., where she
WIll VISIt EnSIgn J. H. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway and IAlfred Jr. spent Sunday WIth her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Williams. IMrs. BarwIck Trapnell and httle
80n, of Meiter, were guests of her I
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller, Sun-
day. IMrs A. J. Bowen and Mrs. J. H.Jordan and httle son, Jimmy, vIsIted I "
Mrs. Arlen Hattaway, at Savannan I'Beach FrIday.
James H Jordan JI. celebrated hIs'
first bll thday August 12th at the Ihome of hIS grandmother WIth a small
birthday party 1
MISS Jeannette DeLoach has return- I
ed to her home after viSiting frIends IIand Ielatives m North Carolina forthe past month.
IMI. and Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Sa- ,
vannnh, VISited thClr parents, Mr. and
IMrs. GeOl ge Turner and Mrs. H. G.McKee, Sunday.ceived dental certificates ThiS IS MI and Mrs. Austin Mincey and'a wonderfull� fllle showmg of what son, Jimmy, of Challeston, S. C., ure IUnited effort IS worthwhIle cause can spending several days with Mr•. Edna Ido.
Brannen and famIly. IBetter than iwaitmg ttll after school I MI and MIS. Osc8r Turner had asbegllls to do somethmg about your dmner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I
children's teeth, why not let tillS be I B G. Cloy and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. I
one of the things you do to get them R F Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Bar-lready for school? ,It would be a ney.Burke, all of MIllenfine thmg to attend to this matter Mrs H G McKee, MIEls Joyce Par-
now. l')sh, MISS DOlothy Brannen, MISS
Dovothy Kate Suddath and MISS Alhe
Jean Alderman arc spending several
days at the stcel .bUldge.
Of cordIal intel est to their many
fllcnds in this sectIOn Iii) the marriage
of C'olporal and Mrs. Algy Vernon Of cord lUI mterest m Bulloch and
McKee on August 7th. Mrs. McKee, Chatham counties IS the announce­
formerly MISS Matllou Turner, IS the
I
ment of the marriage of MISS Juamta
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G W. Tur- Hagms, <>f Brooklet, and Lester
ner of Portal Corporal McKee IS the �rankhn Waters, of Brooklet andson' of the late H G. McKee, a weill Savannah. The marriage took place
known educator of thIS sectIOn, and on December 28th, 19H, at Ridgeland,
Mrs Ruth Porter McKee, of Portal. S. C. Mrs. Waters IS the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ha­
gms. She was graduated from the
Brooklet HIgh School m June and is
held In hIgh esteem by her classmates
and many frlenus. Mr. Waters IS the
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters, of FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Brooklet, and was graduated from the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
BlOoklet High School In June, being ;r. L. Zetterower, admmistrator 01
the estate of O. W. Zetterower, de­one of the star basketball players of ceased, havmg liPplied for leave tothe 1940-41 team. He is now connect- sell certain lands belonging to said
ed WIth the fire department at the estate, notice IS hereby gIven that
Savannah ASIr Base. said application WIll be hear� at 1IIJ
Aft h rt wedding trip the office on the Irst Monday In Sep-er a s 0
tember 1942
young couple will make thell home I This 'Aug .. �t 4, 1942.at 211 East Waldburg street, savan-I J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.nah. Nob.c. of Application For ll.cmovlll
Of DIsabilities
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charles J. NeVIlle vs. Mrs. Mattie
Edna DeI..,ach NeVIlle-LIbel for
DIV01"C. In, Bullech Superior Court,
Octobel Term, 1936.
The verdict for total dIvorce grant­
ed the 28th day of July, 1937
Notice IS hereby gIven to all con­
cerned that on the 17th day of Au­
gust, 1942, I tiled With the clerk of
the supollor court of saId county my
pcbtlOD addl essed to SHld court, re­
t1J,nable to the next term thereof, to
be held On the fourth Monday m Oc­
tober, 1942, for the removal of the
(hsabihties Jesting upon me under the
verdIct m the above stated ca e by
reason of my IIltermal'rlage with the
saId Mrs Mattie Edna DeLoach
N villc, which apphcatlOn wlil be
heard at thc Octobcr term of saId
court whIch commences .on the 26th
day of Octobel, 1942
CHARLES J NEVILLE.
(20aug2mo-p)
MISS WllI\S, who IS a Red. Cross
home nursing mstructor, wlll conduct
the classes. She comes from Cuth­
b ....t, where she has just completed
a course. There WIll be classes held
A groujJ of eight ladles of the New­In dIfferent commumtles. The course castle commulllty in the 44th dIstrictis approxImately SIX weeks long, C01'- have recently completed the standardenng a mllllmum of twenty-four Red Cross first aId course. JIlrs. Mileshours, and has been made adaptable Moody IS a teacher m the schools ofso that It may meet the needs of al-
Palm Beach, Fla., and bas had muchmo�t any group of people desmng
tramlng III teachmg first ald.the kind of mstructlOn offered.
These women were fortunate m
The purpose of the Red Cross home haVlng her with them so that she
nursmg course IS to help mdlvlduals could be thelI IIIstructor mstead of
meet their own personal and home havmg to walt until an mstructorrespmlSlblhties for healtlrlul hvmg could 'be secured from elsewhere.and take care of mm<r Illnesses in ThIS was the first courSe of Its typetheir own homes. II IS essentially a, to be taught and tho enrollment was UPPER LOTTS CREEKhome-maker course, preparmg the 111- small, but Mrs. Moody saId she con- SERViCES POSTPONEDdlvldual to lecogl1lZe the value of sldered It an outstandmg opportumty Th�- regular services at Upper Lottsgood medIcal nnd nursmg cnre when If she cnn pass the mformatlOn 011 to Creek church, usually held on theneeded to supplement such car. In the
one person; perhaps that mdlVldual fourth Sunday, bave been postponedabsence of a phYSICIan or nurse. could SAve several hves m the course \ untIl the fifth Sunday. ServIces willCertIficates WIll be ISSUed each StIl- of our present war period. I be held as usual Friday mght, Satur-dent who takes the course and suc- The gloup spent the regula! twenty day morl1lng, Saturday night andcessfully completes the work. hours reqUIred to get a Red Cross Sunday mOlnmg This postponementAU partles interested In thiS course certificate, and eXamlnatlOFl marks
IS for August only,should get III touch wlth Mrs. Ray ranged exceedingly hIgh. An advanc- All mtere£ted partIes will pleaseat her home on North Mam ed course WIll be taught before MIS. take notice: and a general inVItatIOn
Moody has to leave for FlOrida to to Jom in these servIces IS extendeel.
resume her work.
J WALTER HENDRlCKS,
Those who WIll receIve certIficates Pastor.
are Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. JIm H.
StrickllU1d, Mrs. Delmas Rushmg,
Mrs. George StrIckland, Mrs. Hubert
Waters, Mrs. GO! don Andelson, MI S
VII gnua Mooely and MISS Margaret
Strickland
Periodic Examination of
Teeth and Correction of
Defects Strongly Urged
(If you did not read the article
under the caption, "Periodic Exam .....
nation of Teeth and Correction of
Defects," m the last Issue of the
Bulloch TImes, you are urged to do
BO.)
.
Authoritities tell us that eighty
per cent of all communicnhlj, dtseeses
enter the body through the mouth,
hence, keeping the mouth as clean
as possible and hIghly reststant to
the action of bacteria cannot be over­
emphnsized, It IS impoasible to ever
rid the mouth of all germs, for even
a clean mouth con tams milliona, but
a poorly kept mouth is at all times
literally swarmmg WIth bllhons of
germs. CaVIties of decay act as per­
fect incubators for bacteria and no
mouth with caVIties ca� ev�n be
relatively clean. A clean mouth and
one m perfect replllr IS absolutely es­
sential to good health.
I! NEWS OF THE WEEK PLAN BIG RALLY_P_��e_p_a_r_e_d__n_es_s_S_te_p_s_loVER THE NATION FOR ELLISMNALL
after deduction of lend-lease and ml,,-I Nnf ional and Intamatlonal
tary requrremsnts, would f'urnish (ul-1 Problems Inseparable Fromnish four pounds more meat PCI' pel-I Local \Velfare of Todaythe arnty fill forces, said American son betweo••ow nnd June, 1943, than I ff'e t A pulit.ica l roily which promises toairplanes generally ate superior to the averug e PM capita consumption orne of t he most c cct.�vc CII 1- 11"'\1 the celeblutlOn stu ed 11\ Ncw-h from July 1931 throueh .Jul) 1940 1.'15111 of the gO.CI mncnt III Its hand- • g.those of the enemy. He said t at ID ,. �,
I fl' t I been based lion 011 July 4th has been pIa lined terthe Pacific thcntre since the war The Agriculture Dcpurt ment, est.imnt- I ling of t 10 wa r C 01 Ins
EllIS Arnuil til Gaineaville Saturday,ed the number of cHILIe 011 feed for on the theory thn t there has
beelll \ t 22 d b u Hilt
started 1.110 a r-my planes have bat-
market in the corn belt states on Au- a eRflIte u nd Inmcutnbl lack of :'�l�la�1l forn Gov:l'nol�� Cl��. coun ytIed With 1,459 Japnnese s ircraft. gust 1 had .Toppl�d 19 pel cent from (rnnkness III telling the people whut
tit-and have shot down HIO With loss of the compnrable figure a year ago sp- IS gomg' on Mnny officia ls, th is A: raugumenta rave been cornp e, ,
t g -d tl e ed to iuke cure of the large crowdonly 104 These figures do not 111- parently because imposit iou of ceil- n rgument Tuns, seem 0 ref n t I of Arnall sup orters who will VISitings on beef pnces caused feeders to people as children fe-om \\ horn un-
I f
P
f h
elude plunes destroyed on the ground,
deviate fro. taelr plans as reported pleasant truths must be kept.. One of Guinesvil c rom numbers 0 nergn-those shot down by anti-aircraft fire,
"1 th I the most common snytngs IT\ \Vnsh- bor-ing communttlns from a ll l>art! ofth In Aprt "l-ear.
U G 01 'I TI t f G lin '.
navy and marme corps action, or e I ington Circle toduy is that "the peo- 1101 I e 'g a. ie CI Y 0 t ea-work
�
of the American Volunteer
I Secre.t.nry
U"l'I:kard suid the corn
I 't nwnke H The defenders of Ville IS taking on un atmosphere ofsupply IS being used fns I' thnn corn p e oren
f t tv: b . I d r t
Forces 10 Chinn
. ,
_ the people say that the people AI'C es IVI y, anners p e glllg: supporI" bell1g producM. nnd next )enr, un
of Mr AII1UU'S candldac r nre beJOg
General Arnold said the goul _of n I less "e feed more whent thnn usual,'1 I more completely Hwake than a good hun . motorcades lH III in) thousands2000/000-n1.\11 nlr force "Ith 1 0,060 I o'-er '>00 .,1111<r" more bushel..:; of coni many of the bigWigs In government--
.
go,
I
g g
d h
'
I Id b et Ho
- -
d h t tl te t I I r be 01 people Hwe been planned an t 0;fighting p
nnes wou e m. wtll be u�ed thnn IS bt'11lg ratsed thiS an t A Ie e...x n 0 popu a -
s }Jl'1t of an oid-fnsilloned JOJ.ltlcnl
sR1d the recrultment and irolRmg of
I yenr There Rrc stlll huge tacks, wtldcrment 8S to tho course of the 1:\11 domllMtes the commut!ltptlots. bombardters, nnd naVtgntors IS I however In the nahonnl grAnary ho W81 IS dllectly attrtbutllblc to a stupid TIY k' k I Yt kf � Th ho,,_' / I h 11:! wee S spen Ing tour las a �en
plogressmg pel ect y ...e IS, -I S31d kmrt of cel1SOIS II'
Ii' Alnall to Lyons on Monda Glb-ever,
a growmg demand for gunners,
Tn tae newspnper fratel'ltty, a peak
']' d G b
y,
vnl'lous enlisted tcchmc.lftns, rndlO tabilization of "ages I of d1s�ust wus reached durlllg the son on ucs. ny, leens oro ondid '1 ts General I \" L b B d Wednesdny, Ftldlly he WIll s!leuk atoperators an g I er plO _ 'l'he Rhonal ,Dr a or oar long-drnwn-out tllnl of the eight !"nzi Thomaston Saturdn at 1 30 he WIllAlnold SOld Amerlcnn plnnes are or granied an In«ense of 712 cents an I sabotewrs The lugh army offlecrs
k \,: diY' t G ' 11B t n ever\.! day Kl prepar- h t 61000 k 40 N' d spen � at .,. III er ane go 0 UJIleSVl eTIVIng 111 rl 81.;J our 0 , war ers 111 ew who made Ul1 the trIO I court scomo
f-Ol the I nil scheduled f8t' 4 olclocl\
ation for the aellal offenSIve agam t England and 11 Souther. textile to WOl k on the pnnclple that the peo- yGermany III ulllon \\,Ith the RAF. I mills The bonld denied any wage 111- pic should be told absolutely noth- He WIll letUl'n to Atlanta fol' IllS reg-Lt Gen DWIght D. EIsenhower, CI'case, however, to 32,000 employee ing ot unill the strongest kllld of 1 ulnr Saturdny flight broadcast ovel'commander of the S. Rrmy fOlces III 10 pl.nts of the AlumlDulll Com-I pres ure was blought to benr were I statIOn WSB at 9:30 Iin tile European theatre, SRld 10 Lon-I pony of America llnd 900 "orkers In newspapels even pe1mltted to view OR this trIp tllIough the UPllel' partdon that tI'aming o( U S. units there th Buffalo, Now York, plant of the 1 the trlRl chamber And even then I of the stnte, Mr Arnnll contmues tomust be Intensive 111 all \ls phases. I American lolngnesJUm Company be- II d f I f receive assurances of 811 overwhelrn-- I they \\lel e l\ owc III or on y a ew bit lid II"ThiS IS true," he said, "first, bccause cause these worker "had receIved av- l"Ilinute -and the presIdlOg general mg VIctory y po I lea ea ers 111 athe tIme is short/ second, because the ernge hourly rata Increase suffiCient I stopped aU proceedtni,rs until they the comnrullltics vlsltedproblems we hove demand the ultl-, to compensate for the 15 p�r cont II hnd left. growlwg feehng that John Jones, who;;"'te m tromed PCI s�l�n�� a������:d: rise m the cost of Imug ,,'hlch :ad That IS SImply one e"ample out of I must do the fightmg, werkll1g andn:�a�:erd:�II:dme�Y;C:llY to stand the I occurred betwe�,n �nuanr:v t, a!ti�l, I many tAst could be Cited There has
I
paymg that total \\lUt· demands, ISt
p
e ations" lond faYe!
1942
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R
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been much CritICism o( what some entltlod to every fact, good 0' bad,
mos rtgorous 0)) r. under or er from rest ent oose-
authorIties I egarcl as the I elusal of whICh would not be of 1 cal aid toThe "ar Front velt, took onr !>he .trIke-bound plant the navy to tell the whole truth about the enemyIn the fir", offen""e octlon by Un<t- of the Genersl Cable Company III I Dutch Har"or and !>he occupation o( I _, the Southwe t I Bayonne, N ... Jersey. The strIke
oc-, certam AleutIan I I"oos. And lately I You can look fol' greater govern-
ed NatlOns force to I curred at th lant worktn excluslve- IPaCIfic U S marllles effected land- e p, g a San FrancISCo Judge blought se-I
mental control ov(>r the productIOn
' .
on prodllCtlOll of war mateflals after
tI k and flow of raw mat I f II k de
1I1gs and then eonsohdal.ed theIr po-
j the NWLB hfLd re_(use8 a r' uest rlous charges agamst 19 ran tog erla s 0 a In.sltlonS III lhe Tulagl area of th Sol-', eq 10fl"y
general III the Far West. De-I TIl<s control Will be exerted by iheomon Island!- At the same time, for a geniral wage mcrease. fenders of thli general say that, in War ProductIOn Board.U. S. army and allted hore ba""d air-I The Arllled Forces truth, he has done a first-class job, The very heart of the I'ftass-pl'oduc-traft from AU!5tralta contmuously at.- The ar'llly BrIto.nced an mtenslve and they Rave much eVidence to sub- tion system JIG rigorous control oftacked "Japanue all' ba e and sblp recrllltmg campalgR to enhst 100080 jstantiate that But agam, as TIme thiS kmd. In peacBbme we modoconcentratIOns I. enemy held IIar- kllle• .,echanles and techflillans' for phrased It, "The trouble seemed to better and cheaper cars than anybors," In support of the inVaSIon. sel'VlCe in the army air forces, the! he m the aerny's tell-the-people-noth- ot�er country made bocause the autoCommander ill Chief of lhe U. S. signal .erps ond the ordnance
depart-I
mg attltede." IIldustry load developed an astoundmgFleet Kmg reported early m the bat- lII.nt. All ""pilca,,'" must be male There are obYlous dlfficltltles in the
I
system wheroby every part, from atie that the U. S appeare" to have U. S clllzens between the ages of 18 way of decldmg preCIsely what in- I Screw to an engme, arrl'1'ed where ithad at least one cruIser sunk and two and 44, 1IIe1.. ive, and 3n must obtam forma�lOn would be of benefit to the I
was needed at the I.oment It wascruisers, two destroyers and one clearanee frem thetr respect.lve !crv- enelllY, and so mu t be suppressed, needed So far, the Wa� ProduutlOntransport danaged, whIle a large num- Ice board.. The War Departm ... t and what can be told tbe pubhc fully
I
Board has. not succeeded III ach:evlOgber of enemy planes Wei e destroyed saId It WIll trail' degs as sentries, an'; frankly But It seems Virtually really efhCleni: harness109 of ma­and eftcmy surfaco U01tS were put messongers, pllek dogs, airplwnc spot- CCI tam that m a long series of tn- tcrlalii�of��. fuwhlfu�eo( tcna��ofur��M� ��C1��t.be�lrt�a��rI��"i����������������������������������������������operatIOn being undertaken In th for Defenso, Lnc., a p�l ..ate organu:a- I�ooed over backward 10 an extraOL'-1Solomons 1S one of thc JIIlost (1Jfficult. lIOn, will "."Que to act as the dlOnry extent 10 refusmg to re-in wartime. 01 my's procurement agency nnd the lease news whIch, accord 109' to theThe navy raised the toll of Japnn- dogs WIll bo _med 3t bhe qoorter- Amencan traditIOn, should and must
be told And the fault IS by no means Iese ships sunk or damaged m the mastel remount uepot at Front Royal,
confined to arm and ns authoDl- IAleutlUns to at least 22 by addmg a VII gmlR Tho dopartment announced
T d\ vy IdestIoyer to those hit m the surj'M'lse a I eorgsRla8ii<>. of ItS vnrlOus pub- ties. Ime nn Ime ngam, varIOUS Iattacks on Atlgust 8-g on Klska Hal- hc r.latlO •• Mits bo ellmmate tne non-mIlitary o(ficmls of the goveln­
bor U. S hoadquartel s In the Eu· Is.umg of conflictmg statements. ment have made compl..tely confl,ct­
ropean theatre lepol ted almy Itll' The OIfi.,. el CIVIlian Defense wtli IIlg statemoots about the same sub­
force fighters pel tlclpated With the help recl'ult fall tIme personnel for Ject-as (or insta<lce III news releasedRAF. In 31 SOl tIes off the coast of the coast guald temporal')' reserve on the Oil, rubber and autonH>btleEngland In 48 houl s endmg Aur;ust for beach pabul nnd constal lookout problems. Under tho.e cIrcumstances
13, air force heavy bombers base. duty The .a'Vy saId It WIll appomt It's no wonder that a very Gonslder­
m 1nd18 and Chllla contlllued destruc- I etaders to deslgoote trudmg areas abl. part of the populatIOn is lost M1tlVe r8ldlS agaInst the Japanese. The to help carry out Its plan for con- a welter of confusIOn
navy announced the smklJ.lg of seven tlollmg tho sn� of t-eady-made urll- The maIn hope for lronmg out thiSUDlted NatIOns melchantmen by ene- form.s to officeM or chief petty of- unfortunate buslIless hes 10 Elmer
my su"mal'ines, the lowest weekly ficers, beglllning October 15 DavIS, the cool and caAny head of the
number of such 8mkmgs announced Office of War InIormatlOn. Mr
III the past 16 weeks. TransportatilNl Davis, It wdl be recalled, was giveR
Mall dehvel'le$ and pick-ups face
I
hiS apP0111tment some months agoRationine
curtadment In many localities be- after the other governmental IIIfor-Sugar ration stamp number 8 WIll cause of lack of men and the need to matlOn bureaU<! had made an almo.tbe good for five pounds of sugar m conserve trucks and tires, the post- complete failure of tho Job So far,the teA-week penod begHlnlng August office announcod Defilllte
cartall-I
MI Dnvls doesn't seem to have been
I23 and endmg October 31, tho Office ment plans were announced for able to make a great deal of head-of Price J\dmlclstratlOn announced Washlflgton, D C., and DetrOIt. The ",ay But, accordIng to rehable re-While not changing the ba9tC! ratIOn Office of Defense TransportatIOn . ld ports, he IS worklllg stubbornly, andof one-half lIound per week per per- local transport systems throughout IS determlll<KI that evootually theson pel week, It will enable consumers the country wdl face the heaViest AmellCsn people shall be promptlyto make pUichase 1II lalger UllltS and load If' hiStory by mId-September and truthfully told everythmg It ISfaclhtate the dIsposal of 5, 10 and Tho OTD prohIbited r.,""oa(ls, effec- pOSSIble to tell them He 18 saId to25-pound packages tlve September 1'5, from haullllg re- have the confidence of the Presl-Price Admll1JstrutoJ Henderson and fngerator and box cars ca'frYlIlg civd- dent. and he Isn't frightened by eitherPetrolooRl Coord lila tor lckes an- Ian (relght tlnless they are loaded to the ml�ltary or the CIVIl brass hatsnounced jomtly that fuel oil I ation- capacIty In the meantIme Mr DaVIS' OWLmg on the East Coast may be un- IS apparently domg the best job pos-avoidable next wlIItel' All eastern (A Week of the War summal'lzes Sible under the cIrcumstances. Onmotorists were told by the OPA to mformatlOn on the Important de- August 8 It Issued a statement ondisplay theIr gasohne ratIO. stickers velopments of the week made nvaJl- the war slt.untion which IS henrten-able by offiCial soarces th,oughi-mmedl8tely, because "It IS Illegal noon EWT, Monday, August 17) IIlgly d,ffe,ent from the usual fedelalfor any servICe stmtlon attendant to publiCity reiea!es. The statement ISsell gasoline to a vehicle unless the
Hugh Howell Gives not r;lowlllgly ImpreSSIve. It pOlllhsticker correspondlllg to the type of out that so far our Alhes have donebook IS CORSplCoously dISplayed on Support To Arnall n.cst of the fightmg, and that thISthe r.:ar.lJ The ratIOning regulntlOns state of affairs can't continue 10-for new passenger automobIles were Atlanta, Aug 18.--Hugh Howell, definitely On the subject of producamended to make members of the U. well known figure 111 GCf)IgI3 uffulr, tlOn It says that "we have done pre­S. armed forces oliglble to pUlchase WIll IIltroduce Elhs Arnall, candIdate ty well, but not enough" It ob­new cars upo. proof that u caris for governot. for an Importunt ad· serves frankly that "we could loseneeded for transpol tatlOn between lit ess over radIO statIOn WSB at 9 30 tillS war"-and that It's gOlllg to takeresidence and post of duty or 011 of- Sdturday IIIght, August 22
an IIlfillltely greater effort than wefiCJ81 mIlitary buslOes� where no mlh- Mr. Howen, who ran fer governor have so far mclde to Win It. And Ittary vehlclc is available. 111 1038, recelve61 mOl'e votes than any says one th1l1g that evcl y AmericanFarm Priees lunner-up 111 the histol y of Georgia, should remembel "\Ve arc fighttngand 10 1�40, although he had wlth- fanatical men out for a worl� domllla­dlawn hom the lace. was given more LIOn and we can beat them only l_fthan 20,000 comphmental'y votes. We \font to beat them as badly asAll outstanding attol'ney, MI', How- they waltt to beat us."ell IS chairman of the AmellcaTIlza- IR conclUSIOn, It's a reasonabletlOn committee of the American Le- guess tlut In the futL:1 e the Amcrlcanglon 10 Georgia and IS devotlllg much people will graduaUy get more andIf hiS t1Jlle to thiS Important work morc aCCUJ�lte mformnt16n on nil the!\fL' Arnall's radIO addlcss Vi'1l1 be phases of tho war tha�l they have beenme of the maJor speeches of his cam- before Thel'e IS a definite and glow­palgn Ho will diSCUSS the real IS- 109 movement against 'UnnecessalYJues iaclOg the people on Scptem- and unreasonable censorship, eIther I�H �� dl�cl � In�Mc� �d ilie� � a
�����������������������������������������������
The dentist. of Statesboro have
said that tney would co-operate 100
per cent in any effort put forth ta se­
cure a dental cerllficate for every
boy and gIrl of the Statesboro city
schools. InspectIOns WIll be made at
the school about the first of October.
The findlllgs will be given the teach­
er and the teacher Will pass thIS in­
formatIOn to the child and he In turn
will carry It to the parent. Then,
with the co-operation of the dentIst,
home, child, teacher, school and com­
mUlllty, this goal of a mouth m per­
fect repaIr for evel-y member of the
student body cnn be allamed.
This program was mitiated In the
Statesboro Grammar School last
sprmg. Fifty per cent of the children
needed dental attentIOn. Thnough
the co-operatIOn of all concerned
nmety pel' cent of the four hundred
chIldren m the grammar school re-
Note Changed Date
Red Cross Classes
Announcement IS requested'that n
change m date bas been made for the
home nUl'slllg classes \Inder auspices
af the local Red Cross chapter, whIch
were announced to begin on MondaYI
August 24th. Under the change,
openmg date will be Monday, Septem­
ber 7th.
Newcastle Group
Organize First Aid
Two Local Students
On League Council
Atlanta, Aug. 17.-Two Statesboro
reSidents have been named to a state­
WIde Studcnt Pohtical League coun­
Cil to co-oldmate work of the Geor-
gla colleges In restorIng accrediting
ratings. They are Wilham HendCl­
eon and Jimmy Jones.
Representmg seventeen private and
state institutIOns, the counCil IS nQ.­
tively supportmg Ellis Arnall for
Both Mr. Henderson and
attended Georgia Teachers
2wtUl/u4*
forWOMEN
CARDUI
, : L
PORTAL YOUNG MAN
.
VOUNTEERS FOR SERVICE
Carroll Brittain Aaron, of Portal,
who held a pOSition WltlJ the South­
eastern Shipyard in SavanooB, has
volunteered to the armed fercc<;. He
left Tuesday of last week for Ft. Mc­
Pherson where he will receiVe basic
traming and then he Will be at 302nd
department, Camp Sutton,
POPULAR
FOR 61 YEARS!
'* SH DirectiON on lat.1
Albert L. Cobb For Conrreu !To the Votera of the Firat Cone­sional District of Georgia:On July 4, 1942, II qualified aa •
candidate for congre.s in the D_Oo
cratic primary to be held on Septe_ber 9, 1942, and alii now waKing ..
active campaign for the nominatl.
in said primary.
As the people of our dl.triet gen­
erally know, I have 10nK and ea1"lll"
Iy advocated full parity for OUl'
farmers; rural electrification f_
every home; long-time, low-intend
federal farm loans that would _
able every farmer to own hil owa
farm and home, while full parl�
prIces enabled him to keep out IIIdebt and provide him witb an lao
come on a level with other linea 01
business, and retirement peMlon ,..
every person at the age of Ilxty.I While I mve preached thea. I11III
[other progressive reforms, and .tIlI
do, our present congressman bas ..
along opposed them, and atln d_Cyet, the principal, primary and paJ1lol
mount Issue. of till. campaign will
inevitably be, as they should of rich'
be, the unenviable record of our p....
ent congressman during the put tww
years m oppo.ing this countm
struggle to prepare itself agalnlt th.
mad dictator. of Europe and Asia
who long ago aet out to destroy d..
moeracy and wreck America a. •
nation and a people.
The record will .how, and I shall
presently present it to you, that tile
congressman from this district bu
stood almost alone in the Soutll III
fighting the President ,of the UplrA
States and our leaders of govemmen'
in their efforts to save America frollt
Hitlerism and the Japs' and upollthat written record which he canno'
dodge or deny, I shall a.k his de­
feat at the hands of the loyal mel!
and women our our district on Sepo
tember 9th.
Most respectfully,
ALBERT L. COBB.
Fille
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS! PETITION FOR LE'ITERSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson having appll"for permanent letters of administra­
tIOn upon the estate of J. L. Joh...
.on, late of saId county, deceaaed.
notice is hereby given that said a.­plication will be heard at my offlc:.
on the first Monday in Septembere
1942.
This August 4, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. John B. Everett having appli..
for dismis.,on from admini8tratiOlll
upon the estate of J. B. Everett, late
of saId county, deceased, notice i8
hereby gIven that sUld applicatloll
will be heard at my office on th'l
first Monday in September, 1942.
ThiS August 10, 1942
J E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
August 4, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Benita Bragg Reynolds, ad­
ministratrix of the estate of J. L.
Bragg, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said admlnistratIolIe
notice IS hereby gIven that said apo
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my offlc.
on the first Monday m September.
1942.
Thb
HAGINS-WATERS
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF' GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Pursuant to an order granted bp
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the August term, 1942,
of said court, I will offer for sal.
before the court house door on tb.
first Tuesday in September, 1942, te
the hIghest bidder, for cash, the fol­
lowmg described tract of land belone- 'ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ing to the estate of J W. DonaldsolleGEORGIA-BulloGh County. I deceased, late of Bulloch county, Geor_
By vlrture of an order of the court' git, to-Wlt:
of ordmary of Bulloch county, Geor- One certai!, tract of land situate,gia granted upon the application of Iymg and bemg III the 1340th G. M.the' undersigned as admmistrator of district of Bulloch county, Georgi..the estate of William Wesley New- containing sixty-four (64) acres, more
some deceased late of said county, or less, bounded as follows: Nort.
to seb the lands of saId deceased eo- by lands of Marcus D. May and bp
tate, for the purpose of paying debt. lands of C. M. Donaldson; south bp
and dIstributIOn, there WIll be sold other lands of estate of J. W. Don­
before the court house door at Statel- olsdon; east by lands of Marcus D.
boro, in said county, at public out- May and by lands of Brooks DeLoac!tocry to the highest bidder for cash, and west by the Caruthers land; th.bet;"een the legal hours of sale on land being more Iully described in a
the first Tuesday m September, 1942, plat of same made by J. E. Rushing,
as the property of SOld deceased, tbe surveyor, said plat being of record In
following described lands, to-wit: the office cf ordinary of Bulloch coun-
Twenty (20) acres of land, nlort ty, G.eorgla.
or less situate in the 1209th G. M. ThIS August 3, 1942.district' of Bulloch county, Georgia, MRS. LONA MAE MARTIN,bounded north and east by estate Admrx. CTA, DBN, Estate-
lands of E. A. SmIth; south by the of J. W. Donaldson.
right-ol-way of Federal route No.
SALE OF LAND80 and lands of Mrs. Eva SImmons, STATE OF GEORGIAsame being known as the Mrs. Mary BULLOCH COUNTY.
'
Jane Newsome place.
I II f J W DTh' August 8rd 1942 Pursuant to t Ie WI 0 . • 011-MIS Mmm� Ne;"some' Chester aldson, deceased, late of Bulloch coUll·rs·Admrx. of Wtlliam Wesley ty, Go�rglO, saId WIll havl.ng been PI?"
Newsome deceased. bated m the court of ordmary of 8al.
___________
'
county at the Mal' term, 194Z, and in
whIch WIll I was bequeathed, in see­
tlOn three, the home place of the saidGEORGIA-Bulloch County. J W. Donaldson, containmg sixty-I WIll sell at public outery to the four (64) acres of land, anol as per ahighest bidder, for cash, before the plat of same made by J. E. Rushing,court house door In Statesboro, Geor- surveyor, in May, 1942, bounded aagla, on the first Tuesday m Sep- follows: North by other lauds of es­tember, 1942, wTthin the legal hours tate of J. W. Donadlladson; south byof sale, the following descrlped prop- lands of J. B. Newman; east by lantlaerty leVIed on under one certam fi fa of __ IIer, and west by CaruthersIssued from the city court of States- land, and I am offering tbe above de­bol'O m favor of Sea Island Bank scrIbed tract of land for sale to theagamst J. Cuyler Waters et ai, leVied highest bidder for cash, before theon as the property of J. Cuyler Wa- court house door m Statesboro, Geor­tel s, to-wit:
gia, said county, on the first Tu.I-Ono certain tract of land lying in day in September, 1942, terras of salethe 1209th dlstnct, containing one being for cash.hundred acres, more or less, bounded This is a portIOn of the home placenorth by lands of L E. Brannen and of the late J. W. Donaldson, and aDL J. Swinson; east by lands of J. E. which is located the residence at theWmskie estate and J. M. D. Jones; late J. W. Donaldson and aU out.south by lands known as the Bland buildings. This is a desirable Ioca­place, and west lIy lands of Cltyler tion 8Ild good land and a Cood horaeJones and J. E. Wil)SJtie eatate. fo� anyone wishmg to farm. TbIaThis 9rd oay of AUgIIlt, 1942. land Is in t.he 1340th G. M. districtL. III. lI{ALLARD, Sberl1t. of Bulloch county, G801"Irla. .... Ie-------"-�------=.I.bout seventeeR mUe. &outh Of Statel­
boro_
This AUlllat Ird 1941.
"I gllAbi' DONALDSON.-
AiI'otd
..... llaD
8881. (
CONGR£SSMAN �TERSON VOTED AGAINST
THE DEFENSE OF AMERlCA, BIUTAlN, OHINA AND nUSSIA
When he voted fOI' the motion of tbe Repubhcan, HAM FISH, of New
York, to KILL OUR ARSENAL OF DEMOORACY-LEND-LEASE
(See officlUl CongressIonal Record, February 8, 1941, page 842.)
And Remember-When your congressman voted for Fish's motIOn to
HELP HITLER mstead of AMERICA, It was the same FIsh who IS­
sued a statement from Berhn that "HITI,ER'S CLAIMS ARE JUST"
(Sec Life Mugazme, August 10, 1942, page 28.)
VOTE FOR ALBERT COBB and let's get on with and win th.i. warI
Democratic Primary, September 9, 1942.
Hear Albert Cobb and Eugene Torrence speak over WTOC next
Monday, August 24, from 12'30 to 12:55 p. m.
SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYEIlS.
All tax fi fas have been turned m
to me WIth mstl'uctlOns to collect by
levy If necessary, whICh J will ploceed
to do m the next few days. ThIS will
add expense, settlmg fee and levy
fee, whIch you can aVOId by paYmg at
the offIce before I Stal t levymg
Please act accOl'dmgly and aVOId Ihis
adehtlOnal cost
ThIS' August 11, 1942.
L M MALLARD, SherIff.
(13aug2tc)
Notice uC AlllllicutlOn For RemovlIl
o D,"abilitles
Fleta Bowen Us.el vs. O. T Usher.
LIbel for Divorce III Bulloch Su­
-perisi' CoUI-t, .lanuary Term, ]939.
The vel diet fOI totnl divorce wns
gl anted the 23rd day of OCtObCl, 1939
NotICe IS hereby given to all con­
cerned that on the 18th day 01 Au­
gust, 1912, I filed With the cle, k of
the SUJMlII01 COliU t of scud county my
petitIOn addressed to SRld court, re­
turnable to the next term thereof, to
be held on the 26th day of October,
1942, fer the lemoval of the disablh­
tWB Iestlng upon me under the ver­
,hct in the above stated case by rea­
son of my intel'mm rlllge with :Fleta
Bowen Usher, whIch application will
be heard at the October term of said
COUlt, whICh commences on the 26th
day gf October, 1942.
e. T.
PLEASE MAKE PAYMENT
I have been called lIlto serVice, and
Will be away from my office for an
indefimte time. To those :who may
be mdebted to me for servIces I alii
makmg an appeal for payment on
their accounts. 'I h ....e .Ieft all ac­
counts with Everett Wllhams, at the
Collage Pharmacy, who is authorized
to accept payments and give receipts.
W(ju't you see him?
DR. BIRD DANIEL.
(1�juI3m03)
FARM-210 acres, 75 cultIvated, good
land, new five-room bungalow; 8
I mdes south on Pelllbroke higltway;price $4.,000. JOSIAH ZETIl'EROWER(1i1Bug1tc� (20nug2R10)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20,19"2
MISS Helen Rowse spent the week
end with f riends In Atla ta
MI5 E L Burnes has returned (10m
1 V Sit \\ ith 1 elatives In COl dele
Donuld Durden of (l ra ymunt spent MIs J H Hag I
and little son
1 he town IS fillec wi th v SltOIS ROW
several .0)'5 here this week Jmuny are
V SIt.Ing: ker mother at and t s qu to 11 tcres ting to have a
MISS Helen Aldred has retut red Soperton f'ew words on passrng
with the dlf
from a VISIt of severn! weeks III Sa W L Hall
of Waynesboro spent rerent 01 es Rabbit und Zoe Caruth
vannah the week end
with his mother Mrs CIS are here f'oi a VISit and Its always
good to have them back Ruth Dab
Mrs Perry WalkeI has retur ned IV L Hull ney IS here Iftc! spending the sum
from a VIS t WIth Mr Walker on Ashe MIS Belt RIggs of Columbus 1101 In Virg ln a She leached Savan
Ville NevIs Ling her P rrants
Dr and MI s A iah Just 111 limo to v itness the lai neh
M,ss HIlda Murphy of Atlantn J Mooney ng
of the new sh I' Til eat and she
Mr and MI s Hal M Icon lie spend tells vel y inter estlllgly
of the beauti
visithtg her parents MI and Mrs
I home
ful ceremony they had These
M Murphy ng sometime at t ieir summer launchh gs at e by invitatton only and
worth McDougald Emory student at Blue RIdge she was quite lucky to rece ve one-
"pent tho week end w th his mother MIS Frank Mnnn
of Atlanta spent I ttle Joyce Stungfellow with her
Mrs Waltel McDougald a few days th s week with ML and
mother MUI on IS viaiting her grand
parents tI o Shupta-ines Hat grand
MISS Annette Franklin of Atlanta MIS W 0 Snuptr ne In ther was teasing her about glVlllg
1-8 spending the week w th her PUt Lamar I'rapnell of Savannah spent h III some sugar and after much
cnts Dr and Mrs P G Ilankhn the week end W th hIS ptllents 1I1r thought she sa d I can t gIve you
MISS Margaret Remington of 8ft unci Mrs Algie lrnpneli any RICIO unless you have a tattonIng
vllnnah spent the weck end WIth hOI Rev and Mrs E A Woods
and card so you see they do lenIn qUIte
M C � R I I tIL dla ancl Ann ale Sl)end eaIly
She IS I lovely ch Id and qUIte
purcnts Mr and rs u CITIl11g (u-ug 1 C S Y
I
above the ave'( age In IIlteU genae-
ton IIlg sometime at Manhent
N C The young people have become gas
MISS Melba Huggms has letLIlned ChaIle. OllIff of the Savannah aIr conscIous and they ale tlymg all
to hOI home m OhvCl uftCl spend ng buse spent [\ few days dU[lng the types of conV-iyance and I eccntly
two weeks With MISS Annte LaUl c weclc end With hiS parents MI and l\1alJ;�utct
Ann Johnston Rogel Hoi
Jollnson M C P Oll,fl'
I IIld JI and several otl CIS wele seen
IS dOing the town With a hOl50 and
Mrs George P Elonaldson and son Mrs J S MUllay and daughte.. wagon and they seemed to enJoy
BIlly are vlsltmg Mr and Mrs II M,sses Ann und Juck e of Atlanta It 'Ihe Geol!:e Beans have glvel up
F Donaldson and Ml and MIS Geolge spent several days hele dUllllg the the cales 01 tIles etc and ale dr v
Johnston week WIth friend. IIlg
II I"etty I OLse and buggy No
I I B I t d J "(Ige und M 13 (toscoff Deal
one enJoys these udes morc than
Mrs Ra mg I I ann en las re urne " LInda and you find them out almost
{10m SOTannah wPlere she spent sev daughters Patty and Jamce of Porn eVely afternoon QUite a POPUhH
era I doys WIth Mr aud MI s Wiilte bloke wele guests Sunday of hIS pal pllstllne w th II most every age IS
F Hodges ents Mr llnd MI sAM De II moonlrght hOlseback I dlllg Some of
lIfrs G N GoldWIre a�d sons Ray MISS Vera Jol nson IS spendlllg sev the people
III town have fOI med a
h I f M h t t el II weeks WIth MUJor and MIS B A
lIttle club und take ,dvantage of the
and MIC Be 0 anc e. er spen I" etty nights by IId"lg b,Cycllllg IS
Inst week WIth her slstel Mrs R S Daughtry III kUDIStO I Ala SI e also stIli the most popular pastrime and
New and Mr New VISIted for sevalal days m Atlanta any I1Ight finds hundleds ef IIdelS on
Mr and Mrs H P Womack hove Mrs J L Johnson has as guests the sheets both youn,J and old-
8S theIr guests hIS aunt MIS Josh J B Johnson who IS on furlough
111ere ure tllnes when It seems so
f S h d M F k floln Plo"sbulg N Y M,ss Betty easy
for us to fOlget and we ale glud
�I(lns 0 avanna an rs Ian � we dId then there are tomes when t
Bowers of JIJplter Fla also Mr and Sue Brannen RegIster and Avant costs us plenty not In money but
Mrs Sam Wllhams of Snvannah Da'llghtry Anlllston Ala tIme und WOllles The past week
:..::....::..:.....:...------:__-------'----=--.:..:...----------:-- found one of OUI very popular young
matlons fOlgcttlng at such an III
OppOI tune to ne It seems Sue Wat
son (Mrs Devane) had mflted a table
of playel s over fOI bl dge one after
noon 111 the metmtlme eally the
same mornmg she was to entci tam
I
someone oomc along aad inVited her
ta go to the beach for the day now
udays With tl avel at such a premium
lIt s tel rlbly hard to say no AcceptIlg the mVltatlo" she gaIly started
gff to Savannah and when she reach
cd Pooler she suddenly thought of
that table of br dge She wouldn t
WRIt tlil she lenched Snvannah but
stopped and called all three of the
players and couldn t find a one at
home Howevel after 10 mg much
tIme she culled the I usblMld of one
of the lad es and asked hIm to call
off the pal ty fOI hel We can t
blame Sue a b t f .... belllg a httle nb
sent m nded tI ough -Another wh ch
S Just '8 bad concerns � father who
was to take I s tw I daughtels back
to Tybee after they had spent the
week end w th IHm Grady Attaway
was to go by IHs house and pIck up
June and Ann and whQn he met h s
Wife 111 Savannah to tUI n the g rls
ovct" to het LOUIse asked h m very
casually whel e they wei e Imag ne
hel dlstless when she found he had
gone almost by the house on the way
out and fOlgotten them Next time
ve ale plone to get a I ttle "'patIent
Wlbh someone fOl belllg absent mmd
cd let s lemember we all [oIget at
tllnes -W II be see I g you
AROUND 'lOWN
Purely Personal'
� VISit With her patents Mr
Irs John Tucker at Pulaski
Mary Rce Tucker accornpanied
VISIT IN CORDELE
and MIS Mark Dekle and1111
daughtet s MIsses Jeanette Jane and
Joan have returned to the [ home In
COL dele aftet a v s t WIth relatives
hero II oy \'iCele accompanied by
MI s W C DeLoach who WIll be tneh
guest fat several weeks
EDDIE HODGES
HAS BIRTHDAY
Edd e Hodges seven year-old son
of Mr and MIS Rex Hodges was
hOIlOI ed on hIS bll thday 'I uesday WIth
a palty gIven by hIS mother at their
home on Savannah avenue 1\Ihs Ell
Hodges assIsted w th entertalll ng
md Sel vlOg d x e cups punch and
clackels 10Lty httle guests wele
onv ted
CHARLES! OLLIFF
HONORED A'I DINNER
Ch Illes 011 fI' who IS statIO lied at
the Suvannah all base and who spent
a (m.. days d Illllg last week w th hiS
pal ents MI and MI s C P Olhff was
honored With a dmner party given
Wednesday evening by h smother
Covel s wei e placed fOI sixteen of h s
friends M,ss Helen Olliff and M,ss
Mary Mathews assIsted Mrs OllIff
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
A dehghtful club palty of the week
was given Friday evening WIth Mrs
W H Blotch entertam ng at her
home on Zetterower avenue Morn
mg glolles and altheas were arranged
about her looms and a salad course
was SCI vod Cans of cushew nut
candy for hIgh score were won by
MIS Fred Lanter fOI club and Mrs
Devane Watson for VISitors AtttRC
tlVC COllstcrs for cut were g ven .lrs
Arthur Turnel OthCIs plaYINg were
f.1rs Z WhItehurst Mrs J M Thay
el Mrs Fred S S'11lth M.s Pearl
Blady and MISS HenrIetta Parrish
9351! -"Native Charm'�
Gay South AmerIcan
embrOIdery, a8 excltmg a8 a
chuggle.buggy rIde Tuck.
8tltchmg on a Wool and
Spun Rayon Baskette skirt
adds dt8tmcltvc detallmg
In Natural and Blue on Nat.
ural, Natural and Brown ,
on Natural SIzeS 9·15 I'
Quality foods,
At Lower Prices �\
---------------------------------------1
Friday Phone 248 Saturday $1i!.95SATELLI'l\E CLUBThe Satellote club was enterta ned
at a lovely party Thursday alter
noon WIth Mrs Ike MlIlkovltz hostess
Cladolo added to the attractlvooess aI.
hm homo neal town and lemon chtf
fon pIC al (j g�ngerale were served
Costume Jewelry for prIzes went ta
Mrs Holl s Cllnnon hIgh Mr. Hoke
runson cut and MI S Claude How
IIrd low MIS Bill Hamel and Mrs
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Quart JaI Crystlll Clear
Ga. Cane Syrup
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
MIS G W Hodges Mr and Mrs
Waldo Johnson and son Frank and
M,sses Kathel ne Ind Bel mce Hodges
\I II spend next week at Savanna!1
Bellch as the guests of MI and MIS
PCI m 1n Andel son
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs B B MOIIIS was delightful
hostess to the "embers of the Oc
tette club and othel guests durmg
the week Hel he lle was lovely \nth
glldoll and zln I as RefLeshlllents
consl!:;tod of flozen flUlt salad ritz
20c Cupswell
Coffee
(Made by Maxwell House)
Salad Dressing
Pt. jar 19c Qt. jar 33c
Makes a Good Snndwlch Betterl
6 Ib )ar
S�rained Honey 79c
MRS JOHNSON AND MRS
WHITEHURST ENTERTAIN
One of the most deloghtful bridge
partIes of the week was g ven FI day
aftelnoon w th MIS Waltel Johnson
and Mrs Z Wh tehul st eRtertatnmg
at the lovely suburban home of Mrs
Jo�nson Roses and m xed gulden
flowers were placed about tl crooms
where guests fOI five tables played
brIdge A dauble deck of cald. for
IIgh scole was received by MIS Lan
me Shmmofls and fer cut MIS De
vane Watson was g ven a da nty tow
el Mrs J C POllItt was plesented a
g ft of handkelchlefs After the game
88Sot ted Bunch\! Icb.es potato chips and
coca cains wete served
Maxwell House
Coffee lb. 31c An
Cigarettes, pkg. 16cChal mer
Coffee lb. 19c Prince Albert
Tobacco, can 10cNew
Quart Jars, doz. 49c No 2 can sl ced or crushed
Pineapple 24c
AT SHELLMAN BLUFF
MI al d MIS J BRush ng and
Mr and M s F C Palkel spent sev
elal days dULlng the week at Shell
IIllln Bluff They were JOined fOI the
week end by MI and M,s Fled Ab
bott
La I ge 14 oz bottle
Catsup, 2 for7 oz canPimientos 25c29c
Peanut Butter
6 oz. 10c Pt. jar 24c
Large No 2 can
Tomatoes 9c
Fresh
Eggs, doz
2 Cans
Snap Beans29c 25c
No 2 can
PIe Peaches
Tall Can
Salmon10c 22�c
Sugar
6c lb.
Pure Lard
16c lb.
Karo Syrup
15c can
Water Ground Meal
10c, 15c and 25c bags
and tea Guest towels as puzes went
to Mrs Lann c SlInmons for lugh
scole and to Mrs E L POindexter
for cut Oth�ls play ng were Mrs
Waldo Floyd Mrs Walter Johnson
MIS E N B,own MIS J B John
""n Mrs Wall s Cobb Mrs Howald
Clmstmn MIS Z Whltel Ulst Mrs
W G Klncll'nn<>n Mrs D L DaVIS
and M S Hllry Johnson
lOc Velulx Ice Cleam
Powder, 3 for 25c
Boneless PIckled PIg Feet
7 oz Jar 15c 14 oz Jar 25c
Pet or Carnation
6 small cans
Tall cans, each
3 cans
Dog Food 25c
Mr and MIS W A Key announce
tl C III at r age of their daughtcl Gruce'
to Jelomo W Pottel of Savannah
TI e CCl emony took place In R dge
land S C Sunday August 9th They
\l c makIng their hon�e III Savannah
Clackers chIcken salad sandWichesPint Jar SandWIch
Relish 22c
Full Ib pkg Mueller s
Macaroni
Round or Lom
15c Juicy Steaks, lb. 35c DOUBLE DECK CLUBMembel s of the Double Deck clu�
wele dcllghtfuUy entelta ned at a
PlCtlll e show pat ty Tuesday after noon
at tI e Georg a Theatle w th MIS
Pel cy Blind hostess Aftel the P'C
ture My Gal Sal leileshments
wele selved at Ell s Dlug Company
Membel s attend ng were MIS Hally
Johnson M,s Lloyd Brannen Mrs
Pelcy Avel tt Mrs Devane Watson
MIS Jack Carlton and Mrs Bland
5c Salt 5c Matches Fat Back
2 boxes 5c 3 boxes 10c 15c lb.
Smoked
Sausage, lb.
FISH! FISH! FISH!
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c Pork Chops, lb. 35c
Pork Stew, lb. 10c12�c
Home Made
Souse Meat, lb. 20c
Seasoned Sausage
Meat, lb. 20c
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
LIttle Jane Beave1 was hostesR to
eIght of rn,r httle frIends on her sev
cnth bl[thday on Saturday afternoon
The chIldren gathered at the GeorgIa
theatre and aftel the show rewlned
to hel horN.c whet e they enjoyed a
wei er toast n the outdoor garden
1 hose present were Debonh Prather
\\ lIette \\ oodcock Mary Jon J.IHI
suon June Kennedy Sue Kennedy
Glenn Jennings Jr MIke McDougald
and Jane Beavel
Pork Hams, lb. 30c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Aug 25 1932
Sales of tobacco on Statesboro mar
ket fOI week ending A",ugust 20th
skewed 108 662 pounds sold at $7 60
per hundred pounds
Er ends of H B Edwards ale plan
nmg rally to be held tn hIS behalf on
the evenmg of Monday September
6th n behalf of hIS candidacy for
governor
Official ballot revealed following
candidates fOI governor H B Ed
wards Thos W Harwick John N
Holder John I Kelley Abit N x
Hoke 0 Kelley F B Summers Eu
gena 'Talmadge EIght of eml
Social events of the week Miss IEunu Mae Deal formerly of States
boro was mar-ried to Oscar Fagan
of Columbus Glove OhIO Mrs GIb
son Johnston entertamed T h r e e
o clocks at her home on Zetterower
avenue honorlng MIS DUI ward Wat­
son of Macon MISS Margaret Aldred
and Jack DeLoach were married
Wednesday eve rung at the home of
the brIde s parents Elder W H
Crouse officiating; Master Archie Ne
smith celebrated his third birthday
Wednesday afternoon MIsses Ver
non Keown and Evelyn Mathews were
Jomt hostesses WIth a lovely bndge
pal ty at the Mern Gold Frrday after
noon Master Frank DeLoach cele
brated hiS bIrthday Saturday after
noon at the home of hiS grandparents
on Zetterower avenue
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIAles Aug 24 1922
Statesboto Woman s Club plans
hOllse Wat mmg afl'all Fmlay evenmg
Sept 8th m celebration of the com
pletlon of the new HIgh SchOOl
bUlldtng and as welcome to new
teachers
Seaboard baseball team from Sa
vannah WIll play Statesboro team on
the Statesboro d,amond tomorrow
(FrIday) afternoon Pete Cannon or
Warren Will pl�h for Statesboro and
DUl'rence Will catch
New faculty members announced at
A & M School Albert W Quattle
bourn secretary and bookkeeper MISS
JanIe Jone. In charge of hIstory
MISS Clara Leek DeLeach m charge
of Enghsh and explesslon work Mrs
Maude BeASon In charge of dIetetICs
'8nd student dmlng hall all these be
Ing Bulloch county people other new
members of the faculty are D N
Barron, I n ehar!:e of agrIculture J
W MoCh mathematICs and sCIence
Mrs N E Fitts matron fnr gIrls
SOCIal events of the week Mrs
D B Turner and daughters MIsses
Anllle Laune and Marguer te have
returned from New Yo.k CIW, where
they spent several weeks wIllie 'MISS
Anme LaurIe was attendmg Colum
bia Umverslty famIly of C W Zet­
terower celebrated hiS seventy fifth
bIrthday Su.day at hIS home SIX
nHles south of Stlltesboro Mr and
Mrs R F OllIff gave a barbecue dm
ner Sunday III celebratIOn of the
twenty fiI st IlIrthday 8f theIr
Lester
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Aug 216 1912
MISS MarguerIte MOlrlssy of Sa
vannah was honor guest at a fish
fry last FrIday at Sand HIli Ford
Beamon Martm celebrat:erl h,s
eIghth b,rthday when he mVlted a
number of httle frIends Fwlay from
4 to 6 0 clock
Dr C A Warnock and MI"S Leatte
Berroughs were ulllted 111 w.ar llagc
last Sunday afternoon at the home
of the brIde s pments near Excelslol
Rev F J Jordan offiCIated
Two long stalks of cane were
brought to TImes durWlg theh week
Bogue Bad brought stalk measullng
5 feet erght mches and R A WII
hams blought stalk measurmg 6 feet
2 IIlche.
Dr and Mrs E H DeLoach Ie
eently retUI ned from a weddmg tIlP
to V. ashmgton and New YOlk were
honor guests last evenmg at a party
at the reSIdence of DL and Mrs J
E DOilehoo
QUIte a httle apland cotton IS com
mg to market as many as Clght ta
ton bale. dally ruling pIlce IS a�
proxmmtely 11 cents first bale of sea
Island was sold hele Saturday by S
K HaginS at 29 cents
A M Deal H C Parker G S
Johnston and E J RegIster were
deleg Ites from Bulloch county to the
state Democratic convention 10 Ma
,"on l estelday and cast the county s
vote for J M Slaton for governor
TWENTY YEARS AGO
The m811 serVlce on the stur route
between Statesboro and Bloys has
been tncreased from trt" eekly te
dally
John DeLoach left Thursday for
Ft SIll Oklahoma where he Will re
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PUBLIC URGED USE
V-MAIL LETTERS
New System Greatly
Facilitates Handling Of
Mail. To Foreign POints
The postoffice department an
nounces that the V mail service In
augurated on June 16 IS now past the
experimental stuges WIth each week
hewing large increases In the Rum
bel of letters mailed to American
soldiers oversens
The war department has increased
ItS facliltle to handle promptly the
volume expected In the future
FaCIlities fOI Jlhotographmg and
rel'roducmg V mall to and from the
UnIted Stu tes and the BIIllsh Isles
Austlaha bdlll Hawa I and other
pOints ale now In opcr 1tlOn A stmt
lar SCI VIce IS berng planned for Ice­
lund and othel pornts where the vol
ume may wart ant
Porntmg out that V mall prOVIdes
a safe means of commUnicatIOn With
members of our aimed forces the
postoffice department gave assurance
that the films (upon whIch the commu
nlCatlons arc reproduced) are given
the most exped,ous dIspatch avaIl
able Because of the small space
taken up by the rolls of film they
often can be carrIed on ferry planes
or bombers
In recogntllon of th,s and m an
effort to Insure dehvery of mall to
as many men as pOSSIble at overseas
destrnations when space IS lImIted
the wal and navy departments have
directed that V mall be gIven prIOrIty
m dIspatch over aU other elasses­
rncludmg aIr mall-when transporta
tlon faclhtles under cORtrol of those
departmellts are used
V mall letter sheets have be"" dIS
trlbuted at all postoffices WlttrOUt
cost to the publ-ic
V mall service prOVides for the use
by patrons of a speCIal letter sheet
form whICh IS a combrnatlOn letter
and envelope of uniform SIze and de
s gn The patron wrItes hIS message
completes the nume and address of
the addressee and the return card III
the gpaee prOVIded folds seals and
malls tho letter rn the usual manner
Patrons are warnod that only the til
ner or letter Side of V mall letters
are photoglaphed and should be care
ful to show the comple.e address Gf
the person te whom the message IS
sent m the panel prOVided therefor
above the space for the message It
IS preferable to PI rnt the address rn
large block letters Enclosures
must not be placed III the letters
These lettels are photegraphed 011
mtero film by automatre machmes at
the rate of 2 000 to 2500 per hour
and the film lolls contarn ng 1500
letters each Ute transmItted to destl
natIOns ReproductIOns are then made
by other automatIc mach nes and de
Ilvcoed to the adch essee
The pubhc IS ulged to use It at
evel} GppOI tUntty
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY AUGUST 27 1942
FOUR BROTHERS IN UNIFORM
The four yOURg men shown above ale brothers sons of Mr and Mrs
D G WIlliams all of whom are wear nil' the uniform of their country
they all al'e graduates of the Reglstel HIgh School
From left to rIght they lire OsbOlne Lee W Ihams Naval HospItal
Parrls Island S C Pvt DaVId Dougl,s WIIIIIlms 13th Tech S S S�ott
FJeld III Sgt G B Wllhams Hq Btf) 403 FABN APO 86th D,v
Camp Shelby Mls� FOlt SIll Okla Sgt Thelon B WIlliams Co C 6th
Tr Bn ERC Fort Belvoll Va
By The TImes Spec" Poet Lallup
Throughout fait GeOlgru cobwebs hang
In halls whel e cheeIful vOIces lang
In days whIch now are gone
A ghastly stIllness greets one thele-­
A ruthless hand IS ruhng there-
Wh ch youth should not have
kaown
,
Strange men made lIlad WIth flagrant
po.. er
Have blought te th,s most solemn
hour
The hope ef GeorgIa s youth
T,s they who make th,s powerfal plea
For men and \\! omen who can sec
To wake and rescue truth
Hope IS not dead In youthful heal ts­
Hope hves by grace whIch rrght 1m
parts-
The tragIc hour IS near
And GeorgIa youth makes strong ap
peal
To share WIth them the urge they feel
And answer fervent prayer
[n bnghter days the loved tlte dawn,
Had youtiuul strenlth te carryon
Till felled by eVil blow
WIth faces raIsed aad pleadrng eye
To men and women standrng by
They aow say Come let s go'
'We carry forward WIthout fea",
We call upon friends who should care-
Our future s In y,our hand I
Be h,s the sbame who wounded us--'"
And yours the blume to leave It thu"­
Voters IU'ISO and standi
With you the honored torch we share
We shall not fa II nor can you dare
To let youth fall
The free man s ballot IS hIS nllght.­
It means full vIctory for the rIght--
Come hear our caH"
WOULD HAVE PLAN
TO SAVE PRODUcrs
County Agent Suggests
Better Storage Methods
For Home Vegetables
You were Vf!ty attractIve lookmg
Weoinesdll¥ mormng m a two p,ece
red Imen SUlt WIth whIte blouse a-nd
whIte pumps You are one of our
very talented matrons Your son IS
unusually fond of anImals
The lady deSCribed WIU find for
her use at the TImes ofl'lce two
tIckets te the pIcture Ten Gentle
men FI om West Pomt showlllg te
day and Friday at GeorgIa Theatre
It s a fascmatmg pIcture
Watch next week fur new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Ml'S Lawrence MaUard She attend
od the pIcture Friday mght and she
phoned to say It was gleat
When PItS and cellals ale not a,all
able fo! stormg vegetables from VIC
tOly gal dens Bulloch county falln
Iamllos can use banks mounds ual
rels 01 booes accordlllg to COUI ty
Agent BYlon By ...
Simple mexpenslve storage space
IS available on almost (lny fa1m In
the county he saId thl' waek
OGEECHEE LODGE TO ¥Bushel baskets used fo{ Shlpplllgpeaches may be rnverted on the
SERVE REFRESHMENTS glQund placed 1M rows and filled WIth
Announcement IS requested thllt at
such vegetables as turnIps beets
the meetmg of Ogeecit»e 1I1asomc rutabagas
and cal rots Bottoms
Lodge to be held next Tuesday even
should be removed te put m the veg
mg refreshments ,\111 be served and
etables and need not be replaced
a full attendance of the membelshlp Pme Stl aw 01 slmllal mater
al
IS deslled Under rocent act dn of the WIll be
needed around these contam
lodge meetmgs ale now bemg held I
ers to PlOteCt them from the cold
nly once each month on the first
Earth shOUld be banked on top of and
�uesday even ng around thiS strauw to keep out ireez
It IS also of mterest to mentIOn that mg tempelatures
and ra n Old
Frem Sbtesboro News Aug 29 1902 the FIrst Masontc DistrIct conventIOn
boal ds pIeces of till or roofing Illly
Will be held next Wednesday at M.d
be weighted down on tap to furlllsh
VIlle at whteh all the ledges of the further protectIon
dIstrIct are e""ected to be represent
MI Dyel adVised that only sound
ed A Statesboro man Josh T Ne vegetables be used and suggested
smith IS actlllg secretary m the ab cuttmg
ofl' tops about an mch f,om
�ence of B A Johnson who IS now
beets rutabagas and carrots
th d f I ted M
A fall garden WIll also furlllsh
'Sume til� pOSitIOn as teacher m the m e arme orces oca m a.sa many vegetables for the wmter lite
Inollan school at that place chusetts Juhan Shearouse Sprmg county agent remmded He saId that
Next Monday the Statesboro lnsh field IS worshipful master of the con b t bb t II d k I
tute WIll open up for the fall term 'I vontIOn o�e �a�: �e��cc:rI':n�s:rdar �1lI0�:Prof 0 Qumn and h,s able assIstants radIsh spmach rutabagas and tur
",re prepared to accommodate 400 County Schools To 1111'S mLly be planted durmg the nextstudents and It IS expected thllt that few weeks
:many WIll be III attendance by Jan Open September 7th ------------
..aJ�r�8t revisers are understeod to All the whIte school: of Bulloch WAS THIS YOU?
have thr�wn out of the Jll'ry box the county meludIng Statesboro and lab­
mames of all men who composed three oratory schools wIll upen Monday
!panel. of Jurors who recently brought September 7th The schools In States
In verdIcts of acqultal where ihe ac bOlO and throughout the county WIll
,,",sed were notorIously guIlty open each day for several weeks at
Lather Stalhng Augusta busmess IlIne 0 clock The dIslmssal hour for
man advertised last week as plannmg
I
the first two weeks wIiI be not later
to open busmess In Statesboro IS not than 1 45 ThiS short school day WIll
commg he engaged a store bUIldIng enable farm children te help gather
from W C Parker but later asked the crops to begm school on the open
for the bUlldmg to be reserved for mg day and everybody to get acch
!lum for sIxty days Mr Parker IS mated to the school program agam
J>reparmg to open IS OW11 busmeshs m PractIcally all our schools now have
fhe bUlldmg \ a full staff of teachers We welcome
Several of our people went te Dover the neww teachers t.o Bulloch Munty ITuesday and had a PlclllC on the Ohlldren al e expected ta attend school
Ogeechee among those III the party wIthm theLr school commun ty Our
were W H Lee DI Moone) D R trucks have been re condItIoned and we
Groover Jr Harmon DaVIS W N expect to have an adequate tlanspor
Hall M S Scalboro MIsses Zada tallOn system for the slhool cIldren
Rountree Salhe WImberly KIttle wo are entotled te rlde
Stubbs and Wllhe R!>untree and Dr I W E. IIlcELVEEN
:and Mrs J T Rogers Bulloch County Schools
LIsten to Senator DICk Russell
talk to the people of Georgia on
Statton WSB Saturday, Aug 29
I at 730 p m
PREPARE TO VOTE,
STUDY TIDS TICKET
Full LIst Of CandIdates
Who Seek Your Support
In Forthcoming Prlmllry
It IS beheved that many of our
readels wlli WIsh to have tlIne to
study the tICket whIch tlley WIll be
called upon to vote III the forthcom
IIlg prrmal y An opportumty to be
come familiar WIth the candidates In
advance of electIOn day wlli slmphfy
the matter of markUlg the ballot after
one has arrIved at the polls and IS
ready ta vote It IS WIth thIS IIlten
tron that there IS berng presented
herewIIit a copy of tho fuli ticket as
It WIll be placed III the h ..ud. of each
voter
(Erase the namos of those fer whom
you do not vote)
Fer Uruted States Senater
(Vote for one)
RIC�ARD B RUSSELL JR
WILL D UPSHAW
For Governor
(Vote for one)
ELLIS ARNALL
- EUGENE TALMADGE
For Secretary of State
J()HN B WILSON
For Comptroller Gen...ral
(Vote for one)
E B DYKES
HOMER C PARKER
For Atterney General
(Vote for one)
RANDALL EVANS JR
T GRADT HEAD
For Supermtendent of Schoels
M 0 COLLINS
For CommiSSioner of Labor
BEN T HUlET
For Pubhc Service CommiSSioner To
Succeed Perry T Kmght
PERRY T KNIGHT
For Public Service Com miSSIOner
Succeed James A Perry
JAMES A PERRY
For Prison and Parole CommiSSion
(Vote for one)
MARY 0 GOUDELOCK
VIVIAN L STANLEY
For A850cIate JustIce Supr.rd. Court
T" Succeed Samuel C Atkinson
(Vote fOI one)
SAMUEL C ATKINSON
J M BARlOW BLOODWORTH
For AssoeJlate Justice Supreme Court
To Succeed W Frank JenkIns
W FRANK JENKINS
For Judge Court of Appeals ro Suc
ceed Nash n Broyles
NASH R BROYLE:i1
For Jad!!:,e Court of Appeals To Souc
ceed Jule W Felton
JULE W FELTON
Fer Representative 111 Congress From
the First Congressloual DIstrict
of Goo,!;!a
(Vote for olle)
ALBERT L COBB
CLARENCE D PEDERSON
HUGH PETERSON
For State Senater from Forty Nmth
DistrIct
J A THIGPEN'
For Represent ltIve m the General
Assembly from Bulloch County
(Vote for two)
(To succeed Harry S Ak,ns)
HOKE S BRUNSON
(To succeed (Dr) Dantel L Deai}
(DR) DANIEL L DEAL
Rules adopted by the state Demo
crabe cxecutIVe committee for the
conduct of the pnmary beheved te be
of partIcular IIlterest are as follows
It shall be the duty of the Demo
ocatlc executIve commIttee of each
county III th,s state and especIally
the cluurman thereof te advertIse the
legal place and tIme for saId elee
tlon as follows
The nqlls shaK open at 8 00 a
m 0 clock Eastern War Time and
close at 8 p m Eastern War Time
at the court house In eaeh county and
at each precinct In mcorporated clttes
and tewns haVing more than one elee
tlon precmct In other precincts the
polls shall open at 9 09 a m 0 clock
Eastern War Tllne and close Ilt 4 00
I' m o'clock Eastern War TIme'
'In selecting eleCtIOn managers
and de, ks they shall .0 fas a1' prac
tlcable gIve recognttlon to all canol
dates
The ballots at saId promary of
September 9,h 1942/shall be pubhely
counted and the count shall not be
begun untIl the polls are offiCIally
closed t tt
C E ST APLE'I:ON Chairman
appearance here?
Number of Volunteers Are Too many answers to one of the
Included In Group LIsted questIons
has gIven rIse to both the
For Training lit McPherson
other questIOns ThiS confUSIon PR­
talns to the gIVing of two names III
TlIl!ty SIX Bulloch county whIte 'response to demand for IdentIficatIOn.
tllHnee listed below hu, e been notl
I
At the boaldmg house where thlefied to appeal lIext Thurslay for IR
ductlon IIlto the servICe They WIll go person applied for a room on Satur·
flom Statesboro ta Fort McPherson day ntght nbout twel,e days ago tlte
where they wlii be gIven assIgnments nume was gIven accordmg to ChIef
They ure as follows Hart a. Mary Msson Mary Mas01l
Robert Dewey FOldham JI wore women s apparel hap a wom-Blooklet DUJ ance Lonlgun
Statesboro John CIIlY Walle I
un S vOIce was peg legged, MlI11'
Ala George WIll,e Smith Rt 6 Mason went In and out from the
Statesboro Horace L Perkms 16 W roonllng Aouse for several days, sell­
Liberty Suval/nah Percy Gordy New IIlg pencils It was said upon the
port N H PIerce Barnes Rt 3 stIeets return 109 sach evenmg andStatesbOI 0 Emory B,own Rt 1
Stutesboro Morgan Motes Rt 3 paylOg for an addItIOnal nIght s lode-
Statesboro Frank James Jordan Jr mg When asked as to the place of
Broollet Ambrose Fmch Rt 2 Rocky resldeRce Mary Mason merely retort­
Ford Ead Morgan Lee Statesboro cd from here It was saId
James Lee Rowe Rt 6 Statesboro After almost a week of cotrilncRufus Clark WIlson Statesbore Jas
Floyd Bland Rt 3 Statesboro Carl and gomlC the keeper of the room·
Ralfol d Dykes Spartanburg S C, 109 house had grown SUSPICIOUS ae.
Fled Harden SmIth Jr Statesboro notified ChIef Hart Policeman aurrr
W,ll,am Franklin Southwell 118 was sent for and brought Mary M..
Gwmnett Sevannah MIllard Pafford son to the city calaboose, and ad.MartlO Jr StIlson Ralph Fmch Rt th2 Rocky Ford Owen Warner SmIth dItlon.1 questIoning produced ,
G eenvllle S C Fmney LeWIS La name of Jenny Barryman, and Sad
nlOr Statesbolo Morgan Lee Bran Francisco as the place of reSIdence.
nen RegIster Juhan S Brannen Jr Jenny Barr,man was reluctant to
StIlson Joseph Woodcock Jr States submIt to finger prmtmg but tlna"y
boro JessIe Ivy Cannon Rt a States Yielded ChIef Hart � That wuboro JeSSIe Atward J9nes Rt 2 • ys
Statesboro Olyde lIendllx 223 E last Thursdav nlgl.t On Saturday
Waldburg Savannah Arthur Floyd afternoon ChIef Hart says he wu
Cook Pembroke Powell Wllhams called to the J,ul and Jenny Barq­
POI tal Oscar Carl Franklm States man told hllll she had been flnll8l'­
boro James Hardmg WhItaker Rt prmted once at LIberty Kwh....1 Blooklet ClIfford Lee Roy Billings y
RFD Statesboro Raymond James she was detamed two days before bI­
DenItta Brooklet James Grady MI IIIg releaBed Chief Hart say•••
ner Atlanta WIlliam Crawford Hen -mvestlgatlon of Jenny'. handbag dI..
derson transfeIred from ThomasVllle closed the ,Presence of two or threeGeorge Byrdes Fall Statesbore Sol hIghwA, maps of nearby state. II,lie Edward Olliff volunteer States '
boro James Hendry Watson volun says that at the county hbrary 11·
teer RegIster br ....y SUsp'CIon was uceentuated whell
Jenny usked permiSSIon to study •
wodd map showing fore gn couatriea.
Mary M"son Jenny Barryman Ie
sUld to be about 55 years of age
I FARMERS INVITED TOTIMBEll CONFERENCE
Attention Is again called to the
confet ence hei e tomorr ow of nil own
ers of timber lands 111 Bulloch and
udjoining counties An extended out
line of the ob.lcctlvea of this confer
cnoe was published In last week s IS
sue of this paper The conference WIll
be held In the COLIL t house beg nn ng
at 3 0 clock tomorrow afternoon
THIRTY-NINE BOYS
LEAVE THURSDAY
STEEL AND RUBBER
STILL IN DEMAND
I
War Board Urges SOIL,
Scrap Collectors To Keep
Up FIght For Matermls
Scrap collectIon partICularly g!
11 on steel and tubber must be a con
tll1ued war tIme Job IV A Hodges
chaIrman of the Bulloch county USDA
War Board declul cd thIS week
We mustn t bo fooled he saId
by the kIlO" ledge of thousands of
tons of Bela}) aheady moved Into
trade channel. rhe bale fnct that
light now the steel mIlls of Amell
ca huve less than a 20 days supply
of sClap on hand We mustll t lug
for a sll1b"e day We ve got te
keep those nlllis tunn flog at full ca�
paclty
To scrap uon steel and rubber
MI Hodges added allothm maJor
need-waste k,tchen fats Every
pound of these he declal ed IS need
ed for the pLoductlon of glycerine
n Vital element Ifl mumtlons pl'oduc
bon
Here s a Job for every housew-lie
111 the county he assel ted Savll1g
kItchen fats seems to be a mmor task
but It 5 one of tlcmendous Impor
tance
If all-or even half-of the house
wIves 111 Bulloch county would start
savllIg kItchen fats today glycerme
thus obtaIned would make pOSSible
an mcalculable number of .hells
'I here s enough 111 Just two pounds of
cookll1g fats for five antI tank
shells
Mr Hodges Issued a ne'Y appeal to
every man woman and chtld In the
county to SCour home yard farm and
all bUlldmgs for every type of sal
vage material needed for war pre>­
ductlon �crap he saId must be kept
flowlI1g 'not merely tIl August but
every month of the year and til
greater and great... quantItIes
'
Preston Is Accepted
For Officer Training
Prmc. H Prestan Jr who volun
teered tor InductIOn for mlittary serv
Ice III order ta com pete for selectIon
In the offIcer candIdate school has
been approved by the qualIfications
board and IS ordered to rep�rt for In
ductlon In the army at Fort McPher
son Atlanta on Auguo 31st Mr
Presten IS the first 3 A regIstrant
from Bulloch county who meets all
the requltements necessary to quahfy
for offIcer candidate trammg
The baSIC and offIcers candidate
trB1mng extends over a perIOd of from
SIX to mne months durmg whIch mme
Vhe status and pay of a tramee IS the
s..me as a private In the armY' of the
trmted State. unless mcreased by trea
SQn of hIS romotloR
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PEG-LEG PERSON
UNDER SUSPICION
Gave Two Dilferent Name.
When Called Upon By PoHee
ChIef }'or Identtficatton
Three queatione are said te eslat
WIth regard to a person bemg held
m the county jail by order of Pollc.
Ch ef Edgar Hart Tho questions, I'
It a man or woman' What IS hi••
her name? What means hIS or her
TO DISCUSS PLANS
TENANT PURCHASE
I.ocal FSA SupervIsor WiD
Explllln Program at WeekIF
Meeting Of Farm Bureau
Methods of b\l� tng a farm througll
the tenant purchase program of the
Furm Secullty AdmllllstratIOn will
be d scwssed at the Farm Bureau
ll1eetlRg Fuday IlIght In the cOlin
house The meetmg will be at 8 30
wat tIme
Hal Roach FSA supervIsor will
lead the d,SCUSSIon on how the or·
galllzutlOn cun plovlde all the money
neceSBal y to buy a farm and to make
the necessary repairs These loan.
are to be repaId over a 40 year perIed
at 3 per cent mterest
Such a program came mte beIDI'
to enable those farmer. that want te
own thelf home yet they were never
able to raIse enough money to make
the usual down payment so that it
mIght be financed through otAer or­
ganizations
An educatIonal pIcture on • FISb­
mg m the Great Lakes of the Umted
States WIll be a part of the program
FrIday IlIght
High School Band
Plans For the Year
Marlon Carpenter High School
band dITector announced today that
he IS expectll1g one of til. best years
In the hiStOI y of the band He saul
many new members have already
made arrangements te Jom the band
There are several vacancies left by
graduatIng selllor. and anyone inter­
ested In these POSItIons III tlie band
18 mVlted te contact Mr: Carpenter as
early as pOSSIble
'I he band will pllly m Sylvama and
at Biitchton Saturday and II short
rehearsal has been called for Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock All band mem
bers are urged t" be at the rehearsat&,
mcludmg selllors who graduated last
year The band will meet Sat-�rda)'
morning at the band room and leave
for ::'ylvanla from there
Mr Carpenter IS aloo In charge of
the glee club tillS year and IS expect­
mg mrmy students to take part He
wlil be m the band room every Mon
day and Thursday from 9 till 0 clock
for the purpose of sIgnmg up band
members and glee club members
Senator DICk Russell WIll be on
:WSB on Saturday mg�j. Au�
29, '1 30 to 8 00 p m near hlB
message __ I
